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JUSTICE " Werller• of ........ . ••"•' You - .......... I o o o IMit ,_ 
--· 
Vol XL No. 4. 
White Gooda Workwa 
· Mobilize for Strike 
Ptnt C.,.,t"M' Htl_. Witt. Cotttft 
C.""''"' Aeeoclatlon 
0. lloaday an•n- lUI, Ftl>ruary 
11. U.e lnt eontartnce betweeu. the 
ftlto Ooods Worttra• Uolon, Lo<&l 
a. aad the Cotton Oarmtnt M.taura~ 
tvlft" A..qocbUoa look pta.ee ta lht 
CrDa•rtl Rooat of th~ t. t_. 0. W, U. 
a.lWiaK. ;,; We~t· l6tb Street~ New 
York City. 
llana~r Abrahnm So.yder, of Loc&l 
U. prnc-atecl to tblt wbtt.e cooda em· 
""""' a !lot ol tho .. ort tra' ~•111011cb. 
••ldt. the rtpmtnt.aUTU of the Asao-
ctatloe took under adrlsement. Tbeae 
ftllaeell wut be turned orer to a 1m11l· 
tr committee ot both &Ide-s to coDJidor 
ucl to rHtb a. dttbloa.. 
Cbltl J.DlOO#' tbe ualon's dtmaacls l.t 
& tf>a pet'~Dl W2Ce t3l$e bolb OD 
'Ieee aad Wf'fk ntes. 
. Local .. 6! ts. mtanwbll~. colur on 
• Ub aettr~ prt"p&ra.tlou tor a 1trt1ce 
Ia tbe tr.a.de. Freqont shop meettnc• 
an belnc olltd, &Del ma..Dy DOD·UDIOD 
Doc- are bt"lnc raan.slfd to arouse 
tM laterest ot all tbe worlten In the 
ladnltry to tomtn, event& 
JERSEY CITY, N. J, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1929 
All New. York Cloak 
and Dress Makers 'Locals 
Elect Officers fOr 1929 
~ 
General Manaser Nagler Elec:fed by Special Ballot 
- Impartial Citizena' Committee and Shop 
Chairmen'a Committee Take Active ~art in 
Guidini Balloting - Election Marked by Ab-
aenc:e of Group Fighting 
Tllo eltt:::tlon or omcou, p!lld ond 
uup31d, hl all the clo:lk und dreu 
loc:lls a nllbted with tbe Joint 8o3rd 
In XeW York. pos~ned trom. laat 
[)e(:(mber by the. latlrnrulon:al m2ol· 
testo. tOOk place l21t w~\c. 
Tho t.a.HoUns tor le;\doM In all tbe 
locals " 'tLS c!lrtled out , lu s plendid 
order and In Cull compliAuce wlih the 
rutU laid down by the Cea eral ExtcU• 
ltYe Board some time aco. The shop 
cbatrmen'a eommtttee ot !0 tlt-tted 
on FebnaAry 5 to cooperate In tbt 
!\UI)t'lr,·i i!I IOD or lhO election, ~nlrlbuted 
t1 gr~:ll llcal to~·ard the orderly and 
denu)C::ratle b:lllotln; nnd to An Absenee 
o t objKtlonable tl«tloneeriD,J. 
' Communist Strike Fiasco 
Ends In Two Weeks 
Thtt numbtor ot mo.rab.~ parti('Jpat 
log 11'1 the elecilon, despite 'he raet 
that l t. I• now busy tn tho tlhODR·, v..-ns 
quito larse. l.ocol 10, the cutters' 
unlou, dlsllO,Julahed Itself p:~.ntc:ul.a.rlr 
in the ~loth1.1 on Saturday last, 
when oY~r !'00 o r llS membent eut 
TOtes for omctu. LQal) !', nulsbera. 
cy.nte out with :t ''iHc ot mure Lban 
700. artd Local ~. o·pt:r.ll1or!C, reported 
:a '·ote or n t4rly 900. Tbe cl"tllou. 
wblrh took pl&~ on &turdty. Ft>bru· 
ary 16. and Tut$tb)*, Februuy 19. 
~·t~ hcld bet•·tC'n the hour. o r 9 In 
lbo mornlntt unUl , In lhe C\'fmlng. 
(Coul lnuod on page 2) 
PRICE 3 CENTS 
Philadelphia Cloak 
and Dreaa Makers Vote 
To Amalgamate 
Plan Favored bt Big Majority Itt 
Both Ortlnlutlone 
'I'I1C llf'OllOIIRI to nnuatgama.ta Ute 
m:lnaaomenl ot tbo dreumakert and 
or ue tloakmlllc.eu ot Pb.lt.adt lpllla. 
broa ~hed n"eral months aa:o. la tak· 
llll' 1hnpe o.ntl I• CJilt:c.:t~d f!bortJr to 
ma1erlallze. 
'J'llo 1•lnn Ia ba11od Oil subttantful 
economic, 1ntluJttla.l ;~._nd orcnui&A· 
Uontl &TOundl. Tile dreu lndutlf1' 
In l1hlladtlpbla Ia rapWiy laereuloa: 
aud Is rut becOmlnk the cbtet rar· 
men~ trade in tllc ally. The cloa\c 
trade, on the othor baud, Ia not n1lllc• 
los bta.dway, and tbe leadera of the 
cloat.maters' orcanlnUon · are fuUt 
aware ot this Caet. The dreun\a.tera, 
mcalben. ot I..oc~~t GO, rc.Utz:e t.bat by 
their own etrortll Lhey ea,o galn but 
t ltaUnlodlc resulta In tbolr nttempt1 to 
or"llnlze~be big local dreaa lntlu;ury. 
uuUes. the eoat ol mttl.ntalulag two 
s~p:ante om.c.ea tor tbe Phlladelpbla 
marteL ls entlnly too hl;h aud • ·bol· 
lr uneconomical, 
Tl1l15 "' eek. tho nu.•mbershlp ot the 
locall In both tho dreu o.ud do11k 
tnadt a.re e-xpected to mttry tb& ama.l· 
pmatlon propos.:t.l. which htt.s alre~dt 
been aaoctioned by th~ !oeal ~:socu· 
liTo boATd!i. Det:atlt or the new nr-
t;anr:~mcnt .,.Ill be ~;h·en In t\ 11\l~r 
luu~ of "Ju!Uc:c." 
Number ·of Participants Neve~ Exceeded 1,500-Settlement With 
Mythical Association Claring Fraud-Failure to Drag Dres~­
makers Into Disaster Dismays Adventurers Cloak and Dress Shops Now Lead 
tt tok w~ than ti'n day, for en.n 
the Communtalt to rc:&tlto tbut their 
eo-c21Jed ~trike In tlw dren l ruhulilry 
ll 11. ud Oop 1.n1t that the aooner U 
11 liquhbted. tbe beUft' tor t,bem. At'· 
coniiJicty. OD lJODd&y lUI. tbOJ fOlded 
op tbetr b:loner;c. marched do•·n Uut 
p.rment dl&trlct 3GO $lronr. unwept. 
uuuu,s. and unnottet'd and. c:allccl It 
a H.u~~ ... 
Ot coorn, tn lltf'Ord:ance wttb bHt 
Coraauanlat tn.dlltoo. they d~l&n.atN 
Utl1 plrayuae pantde a "demon•tta· 
tlon,"' and maua1cd to ret Into a aerap 
with poJic,emen. whlc:b netted. tbem 
about dfly arrtlt-1 lncludlor; 10010 ot 
t.beir pa.rt7 lumlurlea. Thl• aet ot 
aartJI'dom broucbt to a elote a dt• 
tDAI :>lblr "bleh rill, probably. r;o 
down In tbe blalory of our loduttry 
u a "•lrike wllhoul strikers and a 
MUiemeot wlt.bout employer•:• 
'fb~ tbl, t lrlke W'U a fraud and 
a awlndle ltl Ill nry orl~::ta. 1I"U e1'l• 
d~need br lbe Cl.tt lhAt the Commu· 
ai.JU In ebnrae ot the "'O'PPGIItton 
union" wbtera fi!Ponsortd thla n.trn lr. 
bad mo.tle uo tft'ort to orpnlzc tt In 
a muaer that-wMW -lt'ad. people to 
baUC!\'c that U1ey actually lntendE"d 10 · 
tnvoh•o A big tmrt ot lbO trttde In ll 
lltrlke, Whe11 the DrutmAk~rs· Union 
called out In 19!3 tbo last gener:al 
strllle and took down o.pproximllttlT 
JS,OOO troru the shops. It hired :!3 
hath tn cwtr:r !~tlon or the city -to 
hou!ltt the strtkcts during the t"'ft• 
lllct. Tbe Comnumlst.A, kn<Po· lnl(, 
· In Purchase of Union Loan Bonds 
Boston Sends $7,000 on Account of Pleda:e-Jewish Printers 
Subscribe $10.000-Philip Mangone's Workers Take $4,550 
Worth of Bonds 
(Continued on pa•e !} ~ 
The bond ~~ales clrh•o lmtURttrated 
b)" the lntat'IUltlonaJ Union under the 
dlroctton of , Prcs ldent BenJ. Schle$1n· 
J;tr a moDlh ogo, has ·continued with 
Union Will Meet AnyThreat, 
Says Manager Nagler 
Wamina: of Industrial Council's Manager Against Renewal of 
Aa:reement With Union Resented by Joint Board Leader-
Breaking off of Collective Relatio.ns Costly Experience for 
Employers in the Past Council's Spokesman is Reminded. 
RtplyJac to a atatfmf"nt publl1btcl 
lA tlo prus..l1111td at p;trl ot a rep!'lrt 
madb by Mr. Samutl 1\ltln, mnna.-rr 
of the Industrial Counc·lt ot Cloak. 
Suit nnd Skirt :'otllnur,u:lurert'. Inn •• 
at t'.te annual me-eUnc or tlte countll 
on M:oadnT. Febru;ary lS. to the tfl'~cl 
I that a rtnewal ot. the a,vttmt bt • r~n the Counen :l.nd the. CniotL 
wonld 'P~11 ruin toT the •·tn~'~lde" man· 
uun~t<'d vigor durin; the l)ol)Jl two 
we~ h. 
The t:ampllgn has srm:ad out to 
otanr outl'lde trlendl)' labor aod rr.t.· 
t("trul orp~lutton•. und l.t mtclln):' 
llo·lth ('DCO~tQt;:lnc rt~ults tit the othottS. 
L.o:ullug an otbtr outside t:r:.t.de un hm"(~ 
c.Jul'lag the p::aal two wc~k$ trl the.' pur· 
c:haso or lnternatiOMI OOnds. Wll.ll tho 
Jlebrtw Typof!:mpblcal l:nloo. L6tal 
Sl. which voted t-O buy $10.000 worth 
ot th.em :~.t tbelr laaL meeUng. Tho 
loc:a l p.1.id cub tor twen1)' $100 bonclf. 
and pledged to dhHrlbuto nddltlonu.t 
SO bond.t at t 100 earh among Its munl• 
but'1lp. . 
Dranch ~. or lhe Work:men·s Clrele, 
bou&bt bond.t tor $600, -after Drolbtr 
JlJtrtft", wbo 11 one or 1be toundera ot 
thiH brrweb. and Bro. &n :\IOitr ap, 
poal.lts memberrJ tO' support Ut., 
ontlaued on Pll;;'e .:u 
Preaident Sc.hleainger 
Taken Suddenly Ill 
\ 
Boston Left "Union" Crumbling, 
- Vice-President Dubiilsky Reports 
• ntRC'turere. nro. Is ldQrc N'ti&Jer. ge.It· 
rrnl nwnru~t·r ot I he Joint Dotard or the 
Cloak t\nd Dr"~makers' t:nlon. ste· 
dared that wblle he bad no deslre\to 
tnttr Into a; ltn=::thr diS('u~\l•)r\ on tbls 
•obJect In 1he ~lumnt ot the press, 
C!-Apt.....·lri.Uy ~lnee n. llec-ond qonrerenee 
bet wen the Union and il•c ("n\tncll "'·tu 
t6 ~ held In " raw lltt. )':A, t l\8 mo.uu· 
tar:huu~ wlll ftnd th~ l'a1on N:ldT to 
a·f!'Pube anr ancmpt on ua,.lr fl)tt to 
brlbg :about tunhfr dla.or~.anluttou In 
1be t loak tuduatry. 
Pre:sldent DoaJ11mln SchltttinKer ~, 
W'l.l taken llJ abOut two weeka an1l 
L•ader of Cutt•ra• Union Addr• .. • Bi~ Mcetinc of Boston 
WorkerS-Local 73, Boston Cutters, Give Him Banquet 
Vltlil•Prt•ldtnt D:avtd Oubln.ky, 
aaoacer-ot cuurrs .. Union J.ocal 10, 
oC Ne,r York. vl.lit«'d nostoo lo.Jt week 
la tMtult l')f lbl Jntrrnatloa.1l. 
DariAJ hh tlay ln that diY. Dubin· 
-., a.Wrf'!lol'4 a .rpH>UDI o( tbe Joint 
......,., a Jolot meet1o1 or all 10<&1 
taeeutlnt. aud 1 m11u meeUo& or 
mera1~r•. At the~n mectinp , nro. 
Dutin11k1 ttnued tho ur~:eney o·r tHo 
Un.lon Dond dfhe and Qllfd upon tbe 
.Bo.Jlon worken to meet Ou·lr thne of 
\the tutr *" to,-al nv•nt~rs or the I. 
L.IJ. w. u. 
M lh~ mQ!II~ mePII nK. OulJin!'lky ••m· 
(Contlnutd uu Pace 2) 
As a uoted In the na\\'8paven. llr. 
Klt'la. tleelnrod that "tho union was 
dem~adla1 bl&htr ntlnlmum w:a.x-e 
&c:ales. •atr;o~d,.- abnormally hl;b'; eur· 
u.llmtnt (If rtorp._otutlon rll bh. aud 
rt'e~t.a41l'thnlrnt 11! t.be- uutmpJoyrfi~nt 
hl8Urtm te ttytlcm." SnL 0111)'. lll' . 
(CootluuodOn Paae 3) 
bU alnce been connn~d to blt home, 
on rbe adt-~ee at hhl pbnltta.n. '-. 
Jl!s ntlment It llut . prlnelp~llr. 10 
" nN;Iectcd. co td ('Omp1fc:lttd bY O\•cr-
wc,•rt which hilS Jtllpp! d llls l'lttallty 
A ~eland d lj()Ntr -..·bl' h !Ott In n~ 
tllattd 4 la.aclo•· which \US •ue¢t& 
full) ~r[ormtd, aud It Is tiP~td 
now tbot he 1\ Ill I'OOD t'f'!;llln hla 
Kll'\111 1.;.11\ ~nul will tlh iU'Lif 1'CIUf11 to 
)11 ~ dulltii. 
I. 
All New York Cloak and Dress. 
Locals Elect Officers!~ 1929 
(00.11 .... ,. - l) 
A o,..W lou.,. oll-Ie elo(U.. wu 
• ........... .., a .. dtla•a't eo.· 
'atttM,'' ~ut•U•c of Roetr N. 8&14· 
wla • .Arther OuSrtWI l la7•. aiHI Jato~ 
BIIIIUpl, wu _,.,..;ltd I ll day 
aad t • n lac wl~ tbt Aop c.ba lr•t• 
&114 loeal eoa•lt&.tH lr~ coll!trolllac 
UM eltc:Uo. ..adalDif"T, AU tbrH t:J• 
. ,...... 0..-..l•ta YtrY .. u<'b At--
ldt4 wJU. 0.. coaduet or our work-
era a.nd wltb tbe talrnua or tbe ballot-
In~ aa a w)aolfo. Oaly a fe• mhtor 
~mplatntt ba.d Mtn recelnd durtac 
tbe day trom the polllnc Ptace• or 
Lo<al t . 
Tht ~alll of tbe eltretfo~ show 
tbat all tbe ebltf otlcua ot the lOtal• 
were rMieettd whhout OP.I)Oilt1on. 
llldore Nacler, rtDtral manacer or the 
J olat Dolrd, who wu runnlnlt with-
out a eoatestloc candidate, rtc~Jved a 
bMYJ YOte ID aU the loalt~. 
" '• are alvlnc bt-low the rt~turn4 
from the !ocala r~lved nJl to pren 
Jputo Qla.rdllara. A•to•to Cottonr, 
BuDio Dootl, Alfndo t .. ulll, PUI 
ct•ale llwc:dlf'OMO~ JlldMte Narteontb, 
Ettore PI« ..... 
LMal 22 
lleentarJ-Tml.tunr: Jooepb Spiel· 
.... 
Bufa"' Actata : Max WO!~•tu.. 
Jtw St'llia~fd~. Harr1 Su·u•r~o 
ltt11er Ccommluee; La dt Ltlbowtl.z. 
D&Y'Id Slh'u. lfax Lu1D'", AbraUm 
UJotk . l M Bto'W'Ctr. 
Euc:atl• e Board : Sonia ••arbtr, 
S.tdore f"'llrb laa.b, Jacob Cooper, ~ttb· 
an MarcoUt, Abn.ttam Dtuttb. Joe 
Jt&blaow, Wto. Creenberc, Cbu. Mar· 
~olla, ~ ... Wlltt, Btlla Dt.fhotf, no~ 
Mlralt)'. Morris J-forowllz, De.nj. Spiel· 
man, ~trtr n o$C!ll, Junle nrtel, 
•--annie Sbaplro Anna Cltt:~r. Belli~ 
nhklad, Uarr7 not.tt. \'tlla Klmmtl, 
l1lcior~ RO$tn(~hJ, lad rtnbln. J...onl• 
IA!'I'In,-, S.nj. Da\"1•. Mlnnt~ Rubin· 
&t~Jn. 
Citl:zms '/mportitll Commiite~.:, Statement 
.......... , 
TN andn 111nM eoe•ll~. • • 
,otated ~~ , .. , .. «,. to take ck•rc• 
or lhe tlf!et-'"• In rour k)cale, r• 
pon Jut IU7 u•o •-•loled l-tlr 
wortr t.J •• t:n•teatiOo ol tM tiiMil 
UrtiOcatu troa •c.b ~aJ. Tbeo 
C081NIUH &IteM &M J••tntt'IJOBt .JOY• 
e.ntta~r tbe tlutSoo and the toUDtlac 
or ballot.t. lnlttvtewed 1he 1110peltalf". 
mtat•• co..mlllt-e lf'lt<ttd co ••f'f~'- ­
•* eadt ,olllnc platot, w't nt aroaad 
to tuh polllac pia('~~; durtn& the 4aJ, 
ud •ftlted tbe ptaua wbnt lbt bal-
tof;• wtre count~d. 
W• lind tbat tbe laatruedona ot the 
commllt~e • tre oh4tNfd aud th•t oo 
lll't'IYiarhlta • O«Urtf'd, Compt•lntl 
werfl made to u.1 from t•·o 10(-a.I•.- :J 
and t. In l.oc:aJ ~3 wbtr~~"' th~rP -.11 
a t'OIIl"'Jt tor maaaccr, lbe t:omnaltte~ 
1UlA ad' I fed. that ane or the t-~ndld•t~• 
... :., t'lf'ct lontortn~. That ,u, hi~ 
rl11lll ~tore. the day ot elec1ton. we 
round tbu. no f'1('('tloneerhuc war con-
dtuolf'ld 0 11 lh" dar or el~otlon antf no 
rurth~'r cornplalnl wa11 oiAdf'. 11' I..O· 
cal t , wlatre tM:re wu a e<mt .. t Moo 
t•M• two o~c P'O'IPI. •• rood 
It 1\fCO ... I'J ~ ....... ,_ U.. pol~ 
lac .a&c• two Of 0.. e&a414&lt:t wlrt.o 
clll ... tbe rltrltt to be !Mre becoaH 
tM7 had beea elected oe a eo.•lt-
tee w t ope"lae tbe eleeUou befon: 
the CUl&:eu ' eo.U.ruee wat appolet. 
td. Ia o r4t:r to Insure a ta.tr eouat 
ID t.bt locat. we pl.a_ctd a rtprf"atnta· 
tt" Of t.ke Clthtu' CoaatlttH ba tb.• 
rooa d:artac tbe eotlre coot. Tb~r• 
bu b-ocA DO eomp.lalot that t.M eown 
wu aattlr 01' Uaat tbere wat anr 
lru.erft~nee wltb tbe ca.edag or bal· 
lou da.rtnc Lbe clay. 
TM CommJttee ex:amleed: ore.tul!J 
111 the &.r"nD&t.me.nta Cor fa.surln,c lbtt 
tbe ballot bosts were e{Dptr be'!oTe 
the vote. were cu1. and rm keepiac 
• the k4!11 In pOI&f:IJiOn or th~ fm p.a.r-
t 
tla.t thoD c.b.a.lrm~n cOmQ!htee. aJJ of 
whom tame from dltl'erent tocala than 
thOle they wtro tupcrvleting. All tbe 
ef'rtitteatea or ~lecuon bare been 
alcned b)' tho t:J~~tlon commtuet-11 ot 
liD'Ie :. ·, 
LOCII 2--
).ht.n,t~llf f;Pt•ret-'&f)' n . Knptan. 
t'balrman A. Stu•l,.nt. 
Polling Places and Shop Chairmen 
Who Took Charge of Them 
each local and by tltc •hop rupre11tn· 
uutna •upenlt~ln« th<"m .. to tbe c.ase 
of J..AM'al 9 the certlllcate' wu ~Llso 
slc;nf'd br our own rtopr~ntBth·e. We 
have oonaulled thOle who mltde com· 
lll"'lntll to us and lind ther ·wl!'r(' f'n· 
tlrety satltfted tbat the ell'ctlous were 
fair. Uutlnf'"" Alient•: n. OoiJQ1}, ll. Mo~er. H. M~:~IJ, A. Wacman. WllHum 
JUoom, J. Stun. H. Chaoctor. 
&stcullYe JloQrd: )f. J. Aihbe•, t. 
Jl'tfabert;, U. ltl11er. I. Wachtel, t. 
De.lur, S. IA1"y, J . V,.ln.son, D. l.AY'· 
fn10a, t. nladc, H. Ctulln. )1. 1\ucb. 
ntr, J. Ji!tkln, S. ftti nh:l., Jl. Shu•ntT· 
ma.n, Pb. Kala.. .M. Wt1ntr, A. Coorl· 
man. rb. Wtuer. Sol. l..t">., s. Or· 
ebant, L. Lieberman, 1- R<Xtnn;tlr, 
S. Corman. J. Jltmmtllttfu. J. Snl1klu, 





Bu•lotN Acuu: l•ldort Sorlritn. 
P . M. R<la, A. S. ll llltr. I, Wallach, 
Jlldore Cobto. 
Ezfrt'utlve Boa.rd )tembtra: Sam 
Derman. Sam Felnbt.r,;. Solomon 
Bender, 'Sam Urlcbtman. Mas: Dobkin. 
Morris BJa.u. Pblllp Cobtn, B:unh 
RounbtrK, Loul1 OoUJitb, Aaron 110)"· 
a.rsky, Sam Amhdohky, Harry Cud· 
per, Mlchafol 1\lp.nlu. Sam Vfkowlts. 
Morrla Sc.bnled.er, ) fu: Cfl&flnbtrc. 
Mey~r Ko11bner. Jacob J.'rledman, Mar 
Oohl&teln. Max Deeter, Sol. Net'del·' 
man. N'~tba.a. l...l11, :\far l-"rlto.J~nan. 
Sam Cer~tela. 
LoCII 10 
Prealdent- M.aurlce \\', Jaeoht~. 
Vlce·Prnhlent- Jacob ,. .. lel1hcr. 
'Mtnacer-~..:: l'etory - Oul~l Ou1Jin· 
l'k)". .. 
Uu1lneu Mttnt- Davlll J."'ruhllng. 
f"or Dulloeu Acent to 'he Joint 
Doard- Samutl ' Perlmuter. Samui!l 
J.lder. 
For Oeltpttl to Central Tr:t.de and 
J.abor COundl- MIIton Chin, Jtllte 
Onda11lo. • 
For Iauer CuarU- Sam lla:uiowtr. 
1--:x~uUY!' noard llembenr'~ llur7 
Za1lowa.t1. Jlb111p Aaitl. Mtrer Frltd· 
maD-, Bttl.lamln l::urr. Louis Panl..tn. 
JlanT t'rledman. ('barlu Staver. 
Nalban Sapef"ltcoln, Jaeob t"ltl•t1er. 
MorTia t'olltr. 
Local 48 
Mauctr- S&lratore !\Into. 
~Kat!u Doard: ~~rdo ~olf•:tnl. 
(fa.m11to Ambro&lat. Antoni.:> 1...., Ca<o, 
riaolo llaatti~G, Aao•tfno rauont, 
E reole Veltri, Clonnnt Biondo. Gab-
riele Fiumara. Oto.,..nol \'o11a.ro. oto-
a.otblao ~lcc.loM. OJonnal lA RuKO, 
Fra.Dk Jo"latcabrlno, !'Junrlo CUtrl> 
• Snc:l. VIto C&tanlo, na.traele Etpo;slto. 
.AtUUo Velardi, Rourlo Samperl, Do-
mtaloo Dono, Oul~p~ 1\lfo. Cenna.ro 
t.lcutro. Alfrt'do Dl · PAola, Salvatore 
Cau.ooe.rl, Corri\tlo ~au.a, \·tn~nw 
Scbtnna. 
.8aalpUIJ, ~ i·~\f' ,.O~rlq, C~~91~DUIO, 
•·\• J .... 
J.'or l.o~:a1 : )l"'lllbr:r~: Dry~ ut llall: 
\In Strttlft, meblh~,..r'~. of aPn 
l:t'r!btl. ·11od B. ,,.~elnbtait, member ut 
1,()1,:;11 %. 0{ f. ~. Roffl"r. Joint WIArd 
01B•~. I. Br.atko!sk)". ~pemb-r ot IAal 
Z. ot Wlttenb!-rg • Shlmbe-11:. 
For I:.AcaJ :; 3-t•m~rs: Ur~ •nt Jla:t. 
Sttm J...t-Yinto. mtmbtr ot ~.,.1 :. ot 
C'ra.tr.,.r .- llotb. 
t'"or l....oul 9 Y~b.er~: Br,ant 111111: 
I n1na: Altman. membe-r ot lb-al ::. 
or R""~h k Kantro'a'it%. and J~. ~rn­
.. rtln. member ot Local :. at_ <:armrl 
Dro..-. Jo!nt lk'3rd omn-. ~IU f"2. .. per. 
mfrubfr ot f~J ~. of (;r•l"' -mo~n ' 
SpiPJ<tl. 
For l,..o(oal 10 • :.tt:mJt.M': .\rll!lt:"'un 
Han: A. Kaplan. mem\t.er ,lf u--al 1:. 
of n~tsnu.a. Rotbman 6: Oitbl-.·, aod 
J. n~ntbal, mt:mber or JA,e:tt :. or 
Louis COhfD4 . 
Y'or Local :! !\ftmbe,.: o h-aalt 
Uall; J. Rac.b.Hn, Ulembtr-or Local !, 
o r . D. Utllt.r & Co .. an•l I. Halperin, 
ntember or l..ocal 2~ or Jo"'t~d ' Ztwk('t. 
Joint ~ud Orkt. Pb. Bloon•. Jm•t:nbtt 
£Mal ~. ot I. Kamtnosky. 
For l...oral 23 anti S: )Jt'mlwr8: f.;:a.m 
Carnltt, member of l.M'lll Z. ur K~ttu:t• 
Cloak Co. 
F'or Local Z:i Membc:rlS: Br:'l·aut Halt; 
' 
"Le-ft Union" in Boston 
Crumbling, David 
Dubinsky .Reports 
(Continued trom P~Ce 1) 
pbutnd the u~eUent t~erot tmrdu<:M 
IIIDODg GUT workers (r: S ew \"ot•k by 
•.ht l nttrnatJo'Ual ruan!ihto. aud de-
s~rl~ tn fun d~:..aH the ml!trabJe 
ft.1a.eo •t tbe- ~"t.llt t;orumuut5t ma. 
ntu,..t~ to pro\'Ot..c a. dres' ·~trike ID 
:Sf'W tork C1t.r. 
Oo F'rlday_. evenlD~ F•bruarr 15, 
Lon.l 13. Bostou Cutten~ tt.ntlt~ Ou· 
blrt4itr" a buquet In l-lia;b.Crade n~ 
taura.nt, wbtrt bt: made an additional 
appt<al for Lbt purc:ha$e of bond<!. Tbe 
ruttf'rs, w-bo alrn.dy oou.~;bt ror J:uo 
bonds the ...-eoe-k bttore. 1u~ribttt to 
1900 w-orth mono, a nd proml!f'd to 
brln,g up tb~:r lOtl.l to $%.000 In a f~-.· 
daya. 
Dro. Oublukr de-tlarN tbat ht ... .,. 
cr .. tUlf'd with the eondltion or the 
I . L C. w. V. orpniu.llon In Uu~tou 
at prf!l6fnt, that tbe situat-ion hu m:..· 
tert.&IJ)' JnlprO\"('d Jn lbO JUt r.\' .. 
mnntha, antl that the hre:..J ConlnlU• 
nll!-t ''CipJM)&Itlon union" '' fut lu~ln~ot 
~\·f!'ry ~brt'd of Jnftut~~.- 311tnn-: t he 
fiQi\OP •;,o~~ken. 
J1uob t:old,il(•ln. Dl4"mlw•r of l .uNtl :!::. 
·t( J . nrr1t'r, and ll. Stnlutr. mf'ml~r M 
l.ot)!·at :. ur cro••n Cl•Jflt.: (',,, l.th·al 
Ot11rf'l. J. ltO&fntbal, mf'l21b.>r tit IAo·oa l 
!, ut l .oull'l ('~•h•n. 
t'ur l..oeioil ~9 Ml"mbfort: 'lry;ant HJ11: 
~Jfil •·tlt•tlnuan, m~mlM"r t~r l.dt.'UI ~:. 
of l'ubllto DtH~. 
or~trln Otft.l·~-lltJ"ttU Tuwn Otn f". 
3.': Sf't'ond A\'f'nut : D. CavctUnd, ~tt~'m· 
ber uf r.~<'.tl :. of t·. Knndul•n. llrook· 
lya. Orftff.J r; ~outr()loo.- AHnth·: ...;lrolo 
r&bllila~. mt:mbtr of l.oc-at •'· of Al'"X• 
a.ndt r lr " f;mlth. n ro .. nt\'tllf' om ... . 
tit ~tkeaau Strttt: )Ju. t .. tlf'r, mf'm· 
b-"r- OC 1~1 %, Of J . 0r1U • hDJID. 
Jo maktn: tbls rf"P\)rL to )OU, we 
• (]eslre to t:rpr-e11s fOUr apDr~(.·latloJu or 
tho c.ourttslelt tstende..J to a:;~ b)" aH o r 
those charged whb the c6odutt of t he _ 
tlectlon and by t.be ofth.·~r.c ot the 
l'~"olon. \\'e ha'fe be~u b?nf.»red b)" 
rour e-sprehlon or eouft,leot:c h: 6ur 
tmpartf:.llty and our 3b1Ut,- to dli· 
t'b:W;C'" tb~ tf'$ 1)0D 1!bilit}" )'0 I J)ll• I~P,. 
on nJ. 
\"try truly rours: 
ART HUR GARFIELD 
JACOB IIILLIKOPF. 
ROGER N. BALDWIN. 
F~brual')' ~· n!1. 
HAYS. 
Communist Dress Strike Fiasco Ended 
(Coollnutd rrom pa,o 1) 
h.,,..,.,tr. tht'lr altm Ml'f'nrth amoo;: 
rhr drH!Iftllktn. prep11fftl onl)' tour 
hlllt rur tbelr ••rtktrt, lht m2.s:tmum 
f'UpRrlty Of wbiC'b Jt \IDly 3.000. 1t 
Itt •1nl1e clt•ar, tb~rtfort-. tha t lhelr 
~~~hlf"''(lU('(II bov~tt or 10,000 ~trl t.. t•r:s 
wa~t • ht"tr talct. 
·rhJH •her dldn'llllttiHl to nxht Ote 
~nwl<l)·er• but tn c-rc:tte trouble for 
tilt• l l:'t"MIIIII. lcthl' lMilll O( thO J. J.n 
G. w. u .. 1.1 rt lll turthtr ,_ho•·o by 
tb,. r1wt thttt thtY did not ti'r\'(lon ., .. e-
I(C:nL tmr d..rnnud~ to th•' •'1Ull1t~ytrf!l 
bllt r11icl''' ted ha uld denuuula M the 
•l rt!~m ... ken. wou In 19tl. ;\1m·t•,wt.'l', 
thl"y dhln'l e'' t•u alt~mt>t IC) nra;auh.•l 
I he UIHI•UIIIoo !thut\14 In I ht• tr~ult•, hut 
tried atJ hal'd u tbO)' tO~tld, during 
tbt f('W di)'JOI or tb~ t11tmOII, tO htfllk 
~ r1 as mno)' Int ernat ional ~~obo1•• w..s 
pcb!lble. 
1"hr: ac1UIII muuMr M parllniJ).ll\11 
In lhh•t•ummunlat •trl~t'. a1 t•atlu\atf(l 
)1) 11111,:artlal obtet'l'ff'l'. nt~,..,.r fl.t_,....td 
l.:iOO. 9n tbt- m(lrDic~ •flt-t th~ tall 
wu l!l~ued. th,. Communi~'" boldly 
cl~:larttd 1 hat thry had tat en Llown 
10.000 'A'Orkera. Tbl.t ranua:tle tta~i~. 
bow~'""· waa later modflltt'l b)' thttr 
ow-n Jud~n Hnral thau. but an uD· 
bla~ <'btc~·np or DltD aatl womeo 
In their 1trlke b•Ua. a fe•· tbr• aftu 
the "rlke • " ealled, brloa:• this ft.-. 
ure do.-D to lla aober proportiOD!I ot 
tr('h• J.!OO to t.GOO. A' il nsatttr of 
fa('t, wt.tn by the e.o.d or· tb~ ft t"'l ... tit 
or thl• a«alr. the rommuubt lf'ttltrs 
had '\ltnruotttd tbfl: "trlttrt to nte In 
aH thco four halb on tht'l r"Udt a , lon 
or the ··a~N-tntt'nt •• rut"httl 1•y 1 htrn 
whh :\ nl) tblral "JU'01t'Mh·e ~·•oda· 
lion:· lt.'fllf than " Jhouuht1 work,tn. 
• 1111 tbhl. r<•~~opondtlll to tbt c•11H. The 
ot~1tor nino H•ouu,u1 touk ~ .. rllt:t' In tile 
phu:fl wht>tt' thtr had htt'n a~ll the 
thno-ln thf' lma,;hua110n of I'll~ f'Ont· 
., 
.I ' ' I It~ 
muoln 1tadef'i •EUI thtlr vulllieity 
qent. 
The attual DUJ'r:lbtr or ~:h<~P" atl't·«'tt"CI 
·br tbts • trike uenr reacb\-d a hue· 
dred, moat of tb~m llny, toournC'tor 
eatab11abmenu. The b:IJJrbooJu; C(lD• 
cerntn, ·a seuJ~ment with a "bl~t" man. 
urat.turtrt't tiS!ot.lal.l~n:· or,;aniz4"tl by 
)lr. Hr man Pre~:s, brother-ln·la" (l( 
l.. oule H1·man. Communist ··Prdsld~nt'' 
or the "opposJllon unioa:· b)(-w \Ill 
Ytry quickly afte.r It ~came knnto,·n 
thnt the whole hp3fness was a" fnmtJy 
a ttalr, concocted by the COI.dmunhit• 
lherus~h'es and a few dre.;g contr:wt\lrs 
who "' tre look lnp: tor a lltl\'~n Or "'!·d· 
l 
nt:o where they \'ould earrr un nou· 
uni'on produetlon under a untnn J:ul .. e 
nnd •·et-e g lad to slc-n :1 Communl't 
4'drHA \ a~ruent:< 1l'bltb a .. kett 
nothlnc trom them and oft'trt'l:l tbem 
•·prote-ction" O.K&Inst the ,,.ork·stand· 
ardt enton."'Pd b}• th~ re-.al trade. union 
tn the lnclu'4try. 
Many· Spend Week-End 
in Unity Houae 
lflln)' ot our mtmtbn and trl,..nds 
are spendlo& the Wublnston Birtb· 
d&7 weH:-end Ju UllltJ' Houle. Tbla 
)"tar Washlocton·a Dlrtbday b a three-
day bolldiJ'. Frtaa.s-. Satuntar and 
sunday, F"ebruarr ::, !l, ~od :4. Some 
t:ntl>· cuuu are utendl:ng tbla f~to a 
wee\'1: ,.atatloD. Tht. maoJ.~mtnt bu 
made tbe n~L<u~.ry arrange>ment! to 
a('('Ommodat~ au eomt.rs. All will. or 
rourv. be pi;~M-In ste3tu•hntN 
We advJ~a our mtU1bt\'1l and trft-'nd" 
~·bo "''!th to go to Uully I lou.!e for & 
rew da)·s. or a w~k. to ~:et ·In lout.b 
lmmedlat~l>' .. ·uta onr omC'f. 3 Wtst 




, ·· t • 
~~=-------------~~~~-~~----~--------------------~ ~Wfll'MeelAny Threat, Unio1_1s 'Benefit Railroad Sltopmen' 
Says Manager Nagler 
<Coallll .. 4 !1Gm P.,. Jl 
E .. la added. wero tbe "laolde" -•u-
lactortn uaallle to . lr&Dl • tbe ad•ed 
lleaelll de-atled bT tbe IIDioa, but 
renewal of tbe ooUeetiYe aareemeot on 
tbo terau of Ita prMOat proYioloaa II 
. llltpoulble. 
Bro. Nqler, Ia a brief ... Joladet 
l-ed tbo followlac doT. polllted oat 
tbot "Mr. Klela h uadoubtedly "'"'"' 
of tbe relatlo..,lp wbleb uloted be-
tween our Unloo aud the J;,_dutrlal 
'CouDCil, tonaerly -kA&wn •• tbe · Pro-
teethe A.MoelaUoo, ala~ ltlO, a col· . 
lfr<:th'e relaUoubfp whleh bas always 
bten considered a peace cuaraotor to 
tbe etoek lnduatrr. r.lr. Klela. un· 
·the Q;DHUoo. ot a colleellve •a~ment. 
&I if.IPreNed. by blm. OD. tbe preYIOUI 
da7~1batll badlalnyo rouod tbe Unloo 
Prtpartd to cope with O"lY threat and 
had found tha u -pnlenc. nry coatly 
lo the members of the .. '1$0C.laUo.n. 
Such an aultude on the part of the 
AIIOCiatJon bad tn tbe past a1wars 
been eo=<:::nned by public opinion. 
Should the Union dls~ve~ .. that Mr~ 
Klein's statement represents tbe atll· 
tude or the A~l,uon, the numufac· 
tu~rs •·111 apln ftnd the Untou ready 
ro rtpu1se an)· attempt on their part 
to briul' cha.oa Into Ute lodu.str)':· , 
··we teet however:· Br~ Na!(ler 
adde-d, "that at th~ conrerente'-'. " 'hl.:b 
are to be conttnut!d shortly "·hb the 
Comu:ll on tbe subJect~( ag.rHmf!nt 
renewal. both sldn wiU undtrstand 
. · .doubt~ IT alto knows that wbene\'t-r 
tht- Aaaoelatlon attemPted In thto past 
to assume a belll1erent attitude on e.:ach other better." 
Cloak and Dress Shops Now Lead 
In Purchase of Union loan Bonds 
(<!ontlnued from Page 1) 
l . L.. 0. W. t;. loan eruerpri!Se. Out· 
sld~ ot ~~- York, Bo&ton led thts 
Wt"('k with a p:n)·me'nt ot $':'.000 on n<'· 
con nt ot a pl~,e or $10.000 made le~ 
tb:a n t.wo weeks ago. Local 2. doa.K 
01)erutors orNe~· "(ork, 21ent ln a ebec:k 
nt l 'fi,Q00 on I('('OUUt o£ Its 1~1tdgP, antt 
Loe:a1 li. rcet~r. makers, pted~e-d a 
1 sum 9! s:..ooo. connlbuttnc at onr~ 
S~CHJ rrum their treasury tor an loltlal 
pa~tnf!nt. 
ltaHan Shof)tl Lead 
Among the !ihopi'l c."Ompetlng In the 
race n! bOnd purcbastnt, t!ever-al sbup~; 
C''ttlJ)loylng Italian union cloakmnktms 
e.:c ... Jutih'cly have com~ to the front 
thl$ .-eck. 
\~lc·elpf('!Sidcnl Suh'atore Nlnto r c-• 
por:.ed tb3t tho "'ork'er::s or Phmp 
~(nll.g(lll~ or 500 se.-cuth A\'CUUO, c:une 
thmu~th y.•ltb a pureha.sc of U.550, In 
addition to a J}Urt bte'lc ot $1.000 takcu 
by tht• cutter~ or t hi8 ftl'm two wN;>k:i 
=-~~. The worker:-~ of Nmle1num & 
Co111tl, 22-t wes t 35th Street, bought 
t.ol'lldll Cor St,OOO. o.nd tb '(_ emo1oy('11 ot 
Nnt Lc K:t.shman. 2~9 \\'(".~1 29th 
Slr<E""et. eame neros!J wlt.h $700 worth 
or bont1!1. Tbe workerii or llnrnct & 
Calo.,;:ber. :n · W. 37th Str~t also 
IJotutht bond!! tor $500. 
,, su·on~: rontender In the race Is 
olso the Bh9P oC Jo;mmet·Joyee Cloak 
t Co.~ wherf' the -workers JJUhlfcrlbt>d · to 
U,:Joo worth or bonds . Tho work'er!J 
ot llltil Obbs' clcxtk ebop 11ubscrlbed 
. to saoo. while the worket"S Qf ... l'i~l & 
Zuc-ker purc htts M bvnds tor a s lmila.r 
~um. 
Atuon~: 1be ,,uu,lde fl:'iendly b9dlcs 
wbl('b lkHI!(ht borttb during the past 
tn•o w,•ek" ~but11tl be:_ r~tHione•l ihe 
The:ul'lt:ll TaiiOr.'!l nud Co~tumcrs' 
Union. \\'blch bl)ilght .f.:lOll worlh ~of 
bonds, Ultd l.oL·al ~00 oC the L...'lumlr}' 
\YOrker~. wbleh bought a $h)U l.J.ond. 
I Toronto Cloak Workers Will' Have Special Thea-! tre Perfor~ce March 6 
Rea~t Prea. Sc:hleainger'l SICJcneu 
Preventa VIsit to Their City 
On \\'e-llneitday c,·enln-i;. :\luc·ll G. chc 
clo:Htm:lkt>N' OrJ('anlzl\tii)U o f TOt(luto 
" 'Ill ('nttl'taln hs mombers .a o i l,c· 
('ial tht'iurh·-nt J)erfo rtmlllce at the 
~tandarcl Tht~tt·~. ·rhc J'rorecds tlt 
Lbh; :~tfaJr lli'ill J.!O ~"' the Union '!( or· 
g-aulz;ath •n tulltL 
A bi;; rn~lin~ sc•hNiuiM tu r lu!St 
w~k. wl•lch wftt~ h t ltt'l.\'e betu tid· 
drQs~ed by l 'rl!!!. 5\;hlei ln,:;er. ho.d to 
l lt<· f'altrd ott u"' lug 10 his 8h:knes.s. \'lee·Prc~ttt'tout Kin.net·l or Toronto 
1 \nhes tbe G!i'netal Office. , 
} Tbe Toronto elo:llUttllkl'!l~ hope Lho.t 
PrP!I'. Schlel'llngel' " ' Ill soon recoYer 
from hh:l lllucn . and v-· 111 be able tu1· 
eome tn Tarouto ' ln the tHY.aa• , f u l.ute 
t l) l!pt>nk tQ tile tUe-.11 worker!i and to· 
ht'll' the.m nut ·l~al or~~:antzln.K :wth'· 
lty on au errecth·e bnJ.~I!i. 
Airwaya, Inc. 
Oae ot tbt mo.!t Important -.·are 
hac ... al8 or receut mootht "'as that 
lr&Died br a Board of "Arbllrallou, 
rUoctlootoc uoder lllt Rat1wa)· Labor 
Aet, to the Nn.· York Ctutral ahopo 
mea. Thouab not by ally Dleaus a 
la
4
rn Increase (amountlnc to G ctnts 
an hour In the mlnlntum rates or the 
lkllltd ~rafts) lt 1\'llS. Important trom 
two other points or \' le•·: thtre bll\'~ 
been few rtteut incn·tuSt8 lu wap 
aea1ta ouU1Ide tbe bulldlug tradn nt· 
ftetlog lmntedtately so large n num· 
her or m•n (approxln,.lelr IG.OO~J. 
while the lndlret""t result or the ntl· 
vance may be t o Mlmulate s imilar 
lnerea~s vn othe-r railroads through· 
out the l"'lln\rr. Thu! , n \'er,,· lar.ce 
numbf.r Qt m~n~ mar ultimately be 
bentfillo.d, 1 hou~h t<t tm adn11tt~lly 
s lll:ht degrt-e. 
An1one tollo.,dna (!'Art~fully the otco-
llatlons and tbe arbltrath;n proeHd· 
In•• would be rorclb1r lmprewnd by 
the contrut bet1\•ten thbe populArly 
U:pressed oplnton that tbla hi all em 
of hl11t waa•s. fl'tety cnnttd b>' fill'· 
alabted employers wbo ~·tun 10 (ll\• 
lar,e the l'Hlf·C'b81iihiJ power or the 
pubJia tu orde-r to pro,•lde a nJin-ll:et 
for our s:reat \'Olume O[ ~~rOtluctlon, 
and the utnme reluctance of n par. 
tlcular Jar~te tmployer to srant a par· 
llcular InCrease 10 a particular group 
or employes. The nesollatlons were 
frultlft:l8, and the two parties had tO 
r~tort \0 arbltr:ltl~p. They tben could 
not tt~r~ upon tb'e neutral member• 
or the Board. althou~h thcf unions 8UJ· 
ge-~ted numerous auun~K of prominent 
men 11ohose c:tpn<'hY o.tHl lmt,.rtla1Uy 
ore be)'ond qm'1Jtiou. Appointment or 
the ueutrnl ttrbltrtUors ,by the U . . S. 
Donrd ut :\ledintlon took more time. 
On~ \\'DN a bu~tn~ss mnn nnd one "'ll!tl 
. An lnttrestlug th~\·elopn\Nlt In this 11 1Rwyrr wllh buslne.,,$ JntcrestM. Our· 
dlrecllon "'"8 that th<' Pt!Ul,yh·anha tug 1he arb1H3lhm pri>cN~dlng~ the 
nanroad t " 'blt'11 had destroyf.ll t he te· Ct1 umwl tor tht:: rnlll'ood ou:u~·kNl mat1y 
gltlmme ~ltop·crart union.!' and sub· .ot 1h ... wllllenes tm· the unlon!t 1rdtb 
t'tltutt"<l comp.1_ur union 1~1 thtlr lll.'ICt'". all tho f~t·ochy or n prol}tcutlng nt· 
,·er>· qult'klr ft>llowed ~ult \\'hh an to rney ex3rulnlog wllneuet! In a crlm· 
lntrenst- qt ·I cents {' n houl'. The' inal case. Hhs Gt-ttlniH t.o discredit 
unlonlzed Jo~hopmen Oil tht> Nt•• York rhe s ttUhstlcal !!hlo or che uul.cui·s .t"atJO 
Central, by their , ·JsorOu:-i etrort~ :uul w('nt so rar In one lnnance n" to call 
tbt; rare!ul :md l'XP<'Min• ,,rep:u·•.ttbn n tabulatlon cauotet.l tram the nutionnl 
ol n C'rt$<' (('J l' JU'tl$ent:ulon to the lnco.tn(' studle~ or the :o\atltHttt.l Bureiau 
bOard. ltod lh~ way. Th~ P\•nn~.rl· or Economle lle!!etc rch tt " fruud upQu 
\'an in shortmen eoulcl uot. ot cour:s:~. tbe 1•ub11C." No doubt hlCtlc;s· ~f this 
c•orumand th~ same t~1ent hi nl'l;otln· lKirt are att pnn (It " the JmWC'." nnd 
Uo11~ nnd nrbiU'atlou. Shtt'e they arc arc properly dl~counted by znost talr· 
not ollow~r to ~ amHated wltb the minded :ubltcrs, l}Ji titer nre by judges, 
re,suiA~utttiQnal lnbor organlr.atlou. hoc they would tiaOJ'ougltlr dl ll.labul:'oe 
they d~ um h:we the bNteJit or the UU}' Jlstene t• of the opluton thnt · em· 
tt:_alu(:{t And exiH~rt leadt'rs. who rtm· 111oy(.r8 are always <1t~et• to r;rant 
ducted lh4! Xl'\\" y,lrk C't"ntr~l JlrC'S\lU· wugo itttr~a~$. in20teud of <'otPID)' I'na 
tntlou, ltOr bu,·e they the tund~. nor en:-ry l'esoOurce to bold "''age!f down. 
the priYIIr~:,~. to hlrt" c:ompet('Ut Ia"'· The couclusJon would lnf'l'ltably be 
rt'n, ..-conomlst~. nnd jrtonntaiiLi tO that lC there bad bt..-e.u UQ t,IOit"·{ide, 
assis t 1n Jlf,J(~rln#: :. (':lSe. l'h~ Pt'nn· u.atlunal sbop·-cratt un ions to d(!tnubd 
syh•nnhl Hull road numageme nt no the tucre:a.se aud O~tht Jt- thruugb· the 
doubt b:t~t~ned to follow the ~t•w York arblia•atlon pro-ceedings with al1 the 
Centl'al tu-:rea~ In o rder to t:o ucel}l t J:~;klll U\'llllable, the ratlrl)l}IJ shvvmen 
a~ Car a:!' pl)~ib1e thb. ,lh; r~.:&ri\)' in lhroup;hout lite eountrr a~ Wl"H as tu 
bar~;alttln~ llOWf)r and rhu~ ntuke: It tht> ~ew \ \l1'k Centrlll would not ha,·e 
appear thtu :• _, s hop employees arc had a c:hnnte to nualu e,•cn tlaf~ lim· 
nfi well oil' utt 1r a!lowed h' belong to 1 ~~~~ adv~uee townrll modern Amerlel}ll 
bono:fid(l unfons. 'rlti ~:~ ts a J•ari h:-u· ~tandal'd~ or 11\'tng. 
larJr 11triking lllu:nratlo n·M the often 
re peated ,,riu("iJ,le th:H \\·IJIIc uon· 
union vm,,l<~y~e!l mnr ;H t>fesent re· 
ceh·e wia~e :ulnne~ tn many In· ~ 
!itaucc!'i, tht'> I!Jiur I~ :lpplfed by organ· 
lz~ct ln~r. I C thC! 1!'ltter ~hould dlf!· 
appear (rom th(' plcturc. tbe s ttl1 us of 
;lll employ~t:t would bC! likely to .!§Utr't r . 
Only witb the greate.6t ditneulty was 
the· prccedcnt·maklu~: tntrtas.(> oh· 
tllined O\'('u oil 11te ~..-w York C~utml. 
Tho counsel tor tb~ uuiont:: \\':JS 
Donald R. RlehbeJ'Jt. The i~;;tJmOil)' 
on their behalf was presented in ~ 
by the officers of the' unions ana of 
tbe Jluilway Entploy~e$' n3partm~Dt. 
lu p:lrt by o. s. n eyer, Jr .. the ton· 
l:i \lhln;: t111=lr1N~r of thBt Department. 
nnd In ll.l~rh-o-s to the generul ceo· 
uvruia· :u1d ilccounting uspecu or the 
<"ll '~ ... by retJrtsentall\'e-5 <~( T l&f' Labor 
[hU'C:l u. lu~ 
For Women Who Want To Learn 
II E -~~P.PA.ATORY MCU OOI. , I 'f;;('~lh~!:T 0~~~:,~~~~ 
II ,1Mit' f•b f:, f:r.IA, l'rfaci iUII I H t;: r. 1~r.r:t1 bJ ~':! .. 'ft!,~'r &be Sl•t~ tJt 
The ~('w ~ts Theatn. at Jt tot:Jorrow n t n~dle--work~rd;~~ "'Th; I d4y allows t.lm(" tor ::;tu,in~. 
~~ Urovo Slr.,.l. I• pre•cnthog "'Air· chi.- lh31 8hc ~·l•hes 1o IO••• the •hq, • swimming, aJ>d other form• oi rl'<:rc: ""' 
wa)'l! In(',". n uew Jllay br John Dos tor I""A'O motuh:,: w s tudy with fellow :atton. 
Pn.sso~ . author or ' 'MilllhOtttlli TrtiU!>• WiiA<'-carner!l, l!lh<', ••Ill b('' able to lake 1'here are c-era ln dltrf'~CIIte'S betw"een 
I , fo:,IICII•II :T., ''Hiif'loT'' lli"Cf~'llh 
I tt•r." ."TbrCc Soldiers ," t:t('. The t>lay her ~boll~ bel~'eE>It !l J~t"c:l"l Sumoaer ~ the summer $Chools. :J;"he Barnard ~ ho~ O)Jened :11~d w"s ,hown fo r ' he• ScbooiH tor wvrkcrl!. nt Uai'U:.lrd Oc.Jl· ; Stuumer Sduio1. lu New York Cit}', 2. lt<'~I"IIU . "· t'm11nu:relal 1 
J"~" :0: )'MU •~ton• In r ... uiiT "Jtllp; 
"''""' •nil lnd11fl4u• l atl '• 1111lo• 
l')on•t Wllflt(' ~·our Winter! 
j_ llr:IIL tlmJ! on \\cdne.ad11y. Pebru:tr)' !0. , lege CCillumbha l'nh· ... r.!Jil ... J . Rr)'n _, ',.10)(>!> nol prO\'Ide re~lclences ror tht 
. Our nt~mber!i ('IJI1 arr:m;e to Mee .__,_ ~hnn Collegl'. t•r the t:n h·~rshr uf : ~'tlHients lliHl ~·II$ open Only to wumt n 
tl In ;:roup" ut reduced prlcel!. f'or \Vtsc:oul51n. COni~· Wl!i.l'Onslu will !I.e- ' 'work..-rJIIIItlo~ hr or near' the eli.•. Reglster now ror our Cla11e1. 
1l,tlHt-!l: ,\1' t : TUI ' I'U'N l!' tm. l'U·J:O 
IM\' ASU 1-:\'t:)SISH M~~:$JOSH 
<"•1•1••- Upttn R~..,..t 
fUJtlu~, Jn/orm3tton, )'OU can CLPI•ly to cept ·rncn! 1 At teh ~c·hoo.l:-i ~he can Lun-ch'111f' su-p11er Are bro\•idtU fr~ 
lhu.
1 
1-:t.htCa\lonal ~J)nrtmt.nt, west ~ludy .indusu·lnl n.rob lcuu~ . Bngl ilfl t, at the school, a.nd tt sum to h <•IJ• ccn·er 
1Gt 1 Str(IN. :O:e "' fork City, nn dtluhllt f! pr-aklns; wlllt hafl trut:tor.'io Jh'in~; npt'rt~t'~ wm be diven to work· 
-\ J u s T I c E snnrmthclla• wllh the labOl' mo,·em~ut. er~ who could na'\ otb~r"'·l:U! atrord tO 
_ And "ltc will be l'u;•IJu: ll to l!tudy l In ath.,ttd. Thl' 'Jlr)'n )ll"·r Summer 
the: daytIme by ll('hplar~bi(lfl: which 
1 
scf1oo1 . In the country near Phll:t.de.l· 
c::o,·er schogl col!ts aud lh'lu~ CXJ•c.nMe-~. , phla, 1::~- o1,cu ·tu wqrkel':$ fro m an A Ubor Journal ~~1 ev~ry other Frl~n)' by the Intern'( l.lldih' Carmtnt Workel'"' l!nlon 
0/!ife 4/ l'M&lfcollon: 
.7d MO:-ITOOMI:!RY ST., 
J eroey CIIY, N. J. 
(~c"trol OOit:~: 
: . W. 16111 ST., NEW Y0fil{, N. y, 
Tel. Cbolsca :!148 
Df::'I:J. SCIII..-ESINOEit. l'rethlt'nt A. DAROFF, Secletalr· Treaaui-tr 
MAX D. DANISH, Editor ' . 
SabMripUon price, paid In adnnce • . SI.OO per 7tar. 
~N-o.4. J eraey .City, 1\. J .. Friday. February 22. 19J 
E;;.,,..d ;. ,;;o~d cs •• -;-;;""'· A.;. -;:-IO'bi •t PMOe,.mroe •l J~tr"i!r cur:-s:-J:-:;;;du 
the Aet 6t AUI'lli~ ~t. IIU~ 
At'c.tllllft fer .. lh•• at • Pf!'.>bl n .. 1ot P"•••'"· r.ro•tded ro .. •• Stctloa na. .t.ec •' ....... .. • 11. ~ hrlliM •• • .... ,, .. ltll,. : 
Any wt.~rkc·r mrw app_h· rur tbt Sum· 1 P3rt~ ut the t:nilell Sutte&f The WI~· 
rner Sc:hoo1~ whu <:a.n rtttd :wd ...,•rftt· f ~oo~lt1 Sumn~er Sthool. at Modlson. 
F;n,;ll$h, \\'bO. 1~ betv.·('t>n th\! oge.'l Q( -t Wi.'k'Qu lllu. admit~ work"rs fron1 the 
eighteen and thlrtY•fl\'t'. ond ...,.ho ha!-i : M1dtlle '\o'elft- men ~u "''1.'111 :1.5~ ~·omen. 
hl>en working In intl\t~'r\' fo r t\\'tl At both 0~1e.s.e. tho s LudenHI ll\'e In 
nar$. t'IOifKf!}l :Ire s mall, 'Jucb lndl· the JJchool and t-eeehe bo.'lr(\ ;~;nd rQOm 
ddtHtl btiJ• ts ~1\'t'JI. u.IHI Clldl ...,·or.ker free as \\~ll as haatruetlon. 
II r•lactd wHh n !;I'OUIJ o.t- tb•• ~a me Since. the nuruher of plat~" tn nut 
IJtUg(' M 1Nhuu•t>mc.nt. Other Cf'JilfM("' Schools IS llmlt~..t. ttnyone tntcreo's tetl 
are oft'erPd he$1al4.'s E:n~llllh ond eco· lfhnuld · wr11e :t <~ soon n~ ·po"aible to 
uomlts. iuc:ludtn, hi~tor'y . IIC'Ience. ihl• .\mll:tt•1d 1 ~ornmer schooiiJ.. 21S 
plt)'<sleal educ-atloa, autl. ps yeholog7. Ma~Jaoy ,\,;enue, New \"Ork. City . 
J U S T I C E I by ('omm uiJI• tJJ to piJID&e aaol.bl!l' of our ·blr; lnduatr!ea IDto a uselews confl ict. ~·ortunately, tbe rHJIOill!e to It was not big ,. Lollor J..,,...1 t>nou&b 10 bave jeopardl&ed tbfl jobs of a large numbt'r <if r ubll•br<t ••orr otbtr F'rtdar by tbe tot.rn't l.odtu· Oarmtnt worker.' Unluo work,.l'll, lhou&h It will, we are afraid, leave some victims !• Its 
----- wakt>. w~ • hall only allt'tnpt to anewer ho.>re a quutlon ,.•b leb 
011.- •I r•t~f<ollloo : Ono<ral Dileo: Is today on the lips o f many Interested o*"ml llll!ide and 
7• wosToo•&JIY BT . ~ W. m:. BT • !>'ZW TORX. N. T. outRide o r our mo•ftl'lent . • what 1&, they ult, tbe sum total 
Jtne1 Ctlr. N. J . Tel. Cbt:l.,.. 214* o f tbiB CommunltJt maneuv~. and wh•t MfPrt 1.!1 itA outcOme 
ll-~-.J-8..,.t'-III.-E81SOIIII. Prutdeat A. JIA1lOrr. llecnl&tl'·Troan,., ' likely to hav,. on the elf011s of the eonstnlcliYe elements 10 brinr; 
MAX o. DANtaH, .,.,_ bark the union to It s former atrenKth and IDftuence! 
Tbt> outcome of this so-:called seneral dretMS atrlke bas, lint 
........ ..-. prlu. paid In ......... . . . . par .,.,. or all t'Btabll,hed bt'yond peradventure that Communist Influence ,.-:,o~l-. ~X-1.-~-.-o~. 4. ~... Friday, February 2~. 1929 1 amo~ the workere Ia at Its lowHt ebb today. It should bt' reo 
mentbt'red that, despite tbe fact tbat tbey bad l06l so dl&mally 
c •• ,.. u a.t••• .. , ... ••n~~f. A:fc !; ~~.~·~ ~r.''i::' ., .~.,.., 0 ' ' · " · J ...... I the cloak at.rlke In 192G and had 11Dcc made a Dletsi o·f praeUeally 
• ...,,._ •• • -"' " • • • . ,_,,, "'• of r:;•ar. , ... t_. ••• 1• ....... 1101• ..., .c everything th~)' had put a ftn&er on, the Comm110iats sUD bad 
Ori.-.r :~.. twn ... ttrtor ud •• J•••• rr :o.. ltD the temerity to a.a&ert that the •'muses were wttb t.bem:· As a 
I I n1atter of tact, It wu yn the bula of tbls claim tbat they bad E D } T 0 R I A L S I ror two years past openly 1lnd na,;ranlly aabotar;ed and &Cab~ ' against our · t:olon. and had recently formed an "opposition union" with the avowed purpose or destroylor; t he existing t rade 
I 
union In the Industry. ~ 
A Strike lr'lt/111111 Two weeks ago, ou the morning follow- Thl~ llUit Communist abortion in the dret!IJ trLde bas prov~ 
11· ork~>rl. A Scl/lcmenl lug the Communist call or a "general what the lnteruatloual Union and Its locals have eon tended ~ · •, strike" In the 1'\ew York dress Industry, right along. namely, tbut the workers in all our trades bave lo~t 
g, u/wul EmJiloycr~ we hazarded the assertion that this des· 'nil ralth Itt Communist theory and practice and ba,·e fioally 
perato maneu ver to embroil one or the eblef Industries In the grasped the truLh that under the mask of "lertlam" the C?m· 
metropolitan district Into a reckless and wholly purposeless munlst~ wer~ only attempting to convert our trade unions toto 
s truggle, would pro,·c n s tillborn all'alr and woulo;! peter out In hOI>CICSR nnd useless Communist "cells." The dreBS trade ba'\1 
a few days. now proved 11 veritable Waterloo for the Communists. because 
Our forecast was accurate. To be sure, one didn't hn••e to or all our rrndcR It was the only one In which tbty st111 bad the 
be a seer to be able to foretell the outcome of that lates t Com- nudadty to clnlm some •trcngth. wbUe they practically gave up 
munlst adventure. Any one, with even a surface a~quaintance even boasting or n sizeable following- either In the cloa~ or the 
of conditions In the dreBS Industry, could have foreseen this 1~1r shops. . . 
result, Anyone, Indeed, who bas watched the sorry role the Thhr rruRhln~t defeat ll'tnong the dressmakers now deflnttcl.Y 
Communist clique has played among our workers durlnr; the doe~ away with t.hc Commun ist rraudulcnt contention <hat lhe 
past bolt d'or.en years, could bave predicted that t.bey....wO\tld roll "ma~st's are on their side.'' Even such grou1>S. ...·ttbln and 
through "1th this "dress strike'' a3 they bad '{ailed with their outside our lndu•try. as were until now Inclined \O regard them 
personal!)• conductl!d cloak 'trike In 1926 and their fur strike with a measure or open or concealed sympathy. are compelled 
shortly after that. to aclmlt that their (!tOme I~ played out. 
Communist unions and Communist strilies, under circum- • • • 
stances most favorable to lit em, are essentially absurd and con- The last few words about sum up the debarle or Com-
tradlctory terms. An economic strike, a strike to Improve con- mnnlsm aij a factor In our trade union movement at tbls moment. 
dltloos or labor In the United States, and for matter elsewhere They arc at the end of tbelr rope. ;)lot that "'e expect tbem to 
aa well, can only succeed it Jt Is eondQ.cted by a ' labor organlza- quit their game u1e next morning, to repent their misebier. and 
Uon wblcb sets the lmpro,·ement and the protection or labor start bt'bavlng like decent humans. Far be it from 1.18- to sus· 
conditions In shop. mill or lle.ld as Its cbiet r;oal. A union so- peel them or such Intentions. The Communists .,..UJ still COD· 
called, 11•blch servea merely as a stepping-stone to political tlnue with their "opposition union" for a Ume-wbat else can 
mountebankll, regardlesa of ,.·bat party they bt'long to, Is, in fact, the)' do? ~'rom tlnte to time they " ' iU ~-ontrl~e to 6lar;e t heir 
no trade union at all. silly, Insipid "demonstn Uons," and .... m. wheue,·er a chance 
The opposition union, "'bleb tbe Communists organued In prCilents Itself. tf')' to haratllt the membt'rs of our t:nion b)' e~ery 
the needle trades several months ago upon orders from liCI$COW, foul trick and method at tbelr dlspo~l. ' 
certainly, has neither the soul nor the body of a trade onion. The Communist wolf. however, has lost bis teeth. His yelp 
It Is a pell-mell aggregation of ba.s-bt'eos, each. .of them nursln~t and bowl Is but a vicious ,·olce In tbe wilderness. The Com· 
a petty, personal grlevauce of his own, though all of them united munlst~ may RUII bold together for a while their fanatic band 
In their hatred of the International, headed by a coterie Qf pollt· ot hard-dies, but as rar as our workers are concerned the)' 
leal peanuts who are trying to build up In this country a · exist no more. The nightmare of tbe past few years is at'tually 
semblance of 11 party machine by exploiting the misery of the now gone for good. 
workers In the. garment ~ades; ·. 
Two weeks ago, we stated In these columns tbat, io our 
Judgment, the Communists weren't entirely too happy about 
thht "'IScuerul lll"t:ti& lJlTlke." Obviou~dy, such among them as 
still retain a grain of gray matter must have sensed tbat this 
alfa.lr would be a sad flop. These fellows 'were not In ll)c leas t 
optimistic about their present "strength" among tbe wide n1asses 
· or our workers. • 
But the Communists lu!'d ·talked and written so much In 
their sheets about a coating "gcueral'·strl~!l'' 1n the drl)ss trade, 
they had so recklessly boasted In advance or their prowes• 
amons tbe dressmakers tbat It became too late 10 sidestep this 
tmgl-eomedy. To save themselves from a total fiasco, they hnd 
laduced, In advauoe, a brother-In-law of their "president," n 
certain !lyman Press, wbo was fonn~rly connected with a dress 
contractors' asaoclallon, and a. former secretary of Fostcl''s 
"Trade Union Educalloual League''- mark tbe happy conoblna-
tion!-to cook up for them some sort of an "association" with 
which they mlgbt "settle Ute strllse" in ease ot ueee.Ssity. They 
hired , in addition, a publicity agent to supplY. 't-he English pres.~ 
especially wltb glowing.- accounts 'or tbe "lltanic coofiicL" and, 
~resiO!-here was the strike! Orea~ is the Cod or Mo~cow, 
and perhaps be wouldn't abandon hili hard-pressed :-.:ew York 
children In a moment o r dire need! • 
But the God or Moscow did not help. 
The Communist burtoonery and slelglit-of-band tricks didn't 
(\'Cn stir a ripple among the great masses of workera employed 
In tbe dress shop• or Nl!w York. t'or a few days the "honest" 
ponllnunlst scrlbt's l!lW tried to tell their meagre family of 
t PatfPrR tl'lat " trn thnumnd drf...j.Smakers wer e: already nut anrt 
that the Btrlke was expanding every day;• and some English 
aewapa~rs carried fairy tales to the ell'eet that an "association 
ot 350 t>mployer&'' was getting ready to settle with the Com-
munists. But only for a few days. Berore a week was over, 
th e strike had been practically liquidated. It Is :~musing thnt 
the dress Industry as a whole, mea.nln~t all the big and medium 
t hops In tltc trnde, hardly had known lbat there was a "•trike" 
on. It Is needless or cour&e, to add tbat tbe "association of 
350 membot11,'' wlhclt was supposed to· have' settled with tbe 
Communists, still refuses to make public ·a list or Its membership. 
~ I • • • ~Ve shall not dwell here on the d~talls or t~ll! abortive ell'ort 
1'h•• SniP of Union 
Bonds in Our Slwfl~ 
nature. 
The news which we are getting dally 
concerning the sale or Uolon loan bonds 
lu our ebope la of a. moa,t encou:ragiug 
The lnfot·mntlon given out by the General Office confirms 
th e optimistic forecasts or the acllve workers wbo ha,·e · carried 
on with tireless zeal aud energy this campaign to strenr;bten 
the finan cial position ot the Union (!lr the past two months. 
With the beginning tlf the seruwn, the drive for the Bale oC bonds 
has extended, In addition to the Jocalt; an~ or~nlzations, also 
to the t<hops, Entire shops are subscribing for the Joan, paying 
full cash or buying on the Ins tallment basis. Not a voice is 
raised to doubt that the International would meet t.his obligation . 
when the bonds mature and would Pli"Y' baCk to all subscribers 
the ir full face ''alu~ plus accrued Interest: 
Thus th e workers o( the shop or Philip Mangone bought 
bonds last week. It Is reported, Cor three thousand n,·e hundred 
dollal'fl. In add ition ,to a thousand dollan' worth bo~~~;ht a 
week before by the cutters or the Sllllle shop. A . number of 
smaller shops bought quantities amounting w a tbous:Jnd dollars 
each. and the roster or these shops Is lncreas!ng dally. 
. 
;>.;eedll'ss to ""Y that the succcBS of tbis sales campaign 
means a tremendous material gain ror our l!nion at this mo. 
ment . The Union Is badly In need of a big reserve rund to 
~teguard It In the event or any emersency that might arise out 
ot the present ncgotJatlons for a&reement rene.,.'llls In the cloak 
Industry; ll neds funds ror the tor-reaching reeoust'ructi~e and 
organizing work that 11t Is now carrying on in the Industry. But cv~n more> lmPDrt4nt t hau Ibis Immediate material 
gain lx the fact Utat lhls loan fund Is la rgely bt't.g raised among 
our own men and women In our ow11 shops here in ~Cl\' York. 
In Chicago, In Philadelphia, In Boston. and In Cleveland. Our 
workers are not me!'1lly loaning money to their International Cor 
a three-year period. They nru giving ll a \'Ole or ronOdence; 
1 bey nrc encouraging It to go ahead wltlt its sound. rational 
work, the work It hns mapped out tor Itself when it tlrst entered 
lite fteld twcntr nine years ago. 
, Our workersj llre proving I>)' their rc'ldlncs.~ to heir) their 
union nnun clnlly hnt they wnnl n 11111on t p 'J)rotcc t and conscn·e 
tor .them living conditions In lhe shops. For such a genuine trade 
union no l·ask Is too dlmoult for them, no BllCrlllec too big. 
I ...~-= .............. -=~~=~a·~·ll~~-~======~===71==·(l===t===~===Jl==()(;====~==J'======K:========:.CE==~~ I ~~~~~;;:~~~ 
~ - -. c&PIAIM or .. Workers o.t L- .. Machlnea How Iron o •• ,... ,.., Man Gre-. • ,.pld ratt. -- or tliaa ••••-~r~•-· 
...,. • ...app ., .a. , .. , •. U · Make Mo,_W... Percent• Tbe bureau dM.s aomt coctat rea• ln1 Yolume of manuta(:tured poa 
--
011 1111 llJaa. .,. '"'-' 1"""" ap Sllpe Eever Do wnward oalaa Ia upla lnlna tb .. o la.....,a, thoro alaa<la •• ••ol•l•c. cbaaalq, 
..... &I .. ._. ~ Ia 1M ••••* wblc.b mtao much to t;u 111netJ, aad. l n'i• la• IDUI of aucomacle and "•'" 11 M • te ,.t rw 01 1M ... ,... 11r CHIIITIR N. WIUQHT a.s ft. IJ poJnled out, mu.rb to tbe aaaa aetom.allc: aa.tbldef7 aau or uw t•· w~... et Ji'MIIda tiii'Md oat ol wbo Ia lookln1 tor a Job In order that dutrlal PI"'et'Un. Tbfre Jtaad.J tlte 
-..a'o alllo ... lactorleo. TU be raay beeome a c:oaaumer. Llat .. : I..UIIly of ~rala or tho enl(laeer AH 
....... , .. •• M.t bfta ~};rowe acale troa lltt. wbeo lt atood. al lite cb .. llt. a&~lc maktra wllo brlac 
.,..., u .a.l.rtlJ' Mw lllltt-Jaot MIT ataoat !3 per ceat. to 1.115. wlllea lt ... Coaeretelr 1tattd, tbe tatte are forth proclatl.8 wtaere tkt:re wue .. 
Ill It u araJ of etraa'*n Ia 1818fi"J! stood at abOut li per cent. Tbe alP· tbtae : Tbe lnc~aso fa popula tku• prodDC-tl Mfore. wbo dnd u bttltutf:l 
ll lt aa &1"111' ol atraaiel"' ba a lterJ': IAcaat-e ot this Caure la t..remtDctoua from 1&50 to It~ •u 3ti.G ~r HaL tor alaunl eYt'I'J'lbla& and wJto ellla.aae 
be eol4l: aa &rw.1 that cu aot COD• a.od JndJeates the exteat ot U'C:Dmulal· It we take blatt tun1ac:e U aa U · whole ladnttrip 0.,.18r Dllht. It 11 
au.me. loa eoata aad JlrO&ts u toiD.IDodiUu ample. tbt" take-.up of thlt populaUoD ltrat11 ~e work or thtu fellows uaa.t 
Tbe Amtrk&n ~doa or Labor mon: toward dlo con.umer, who pars by lodu.Ur1es lnc~ued H per c:tnt. baa made tortUDfoll tor sn maay 11107 
laat ID&Aie a treaaeadoaa rontrtbuUoa tbe lnat bill. Produc:U011 lncrtaatd i ,171 per ctnt lnv~ttora to speculalh'e 1aorkt •urtns 
t'o lM uUhaal~ 10luUoa Of tbla rrut Our Production Miracle l'roduetiOD per mau lnerea.Md •• ttl the l&ll halt dotea )'t•rs. f-A-t ra41o 
problem by ah•llll' to Amer.Jca a wa1e J)fr t-eaL Stat~l tll«erentlt. tho aum· ••and AI a sutft~·lt~nt ('Xampfe or tllaL 
pollc;y baa~ 01 ma.clllne productJoo ~ lreanwhtle. the l'Oiume or maoutac- btr ~l ~·age earnera In blatt furuaeu No W•e• Uniformity, ~· 
Ia man qua.alltlt s aod upon an e'-er- tured &oods and the total l'aluatJoo or In 1860 waa S~: JW'r million or popu· While tt fa pos~tlhle to .!lnlke. a• 
~trowto• aaaaa output per work('Jr Ia manutaetured goocU nuu~ly ellmbed. la.tlon. In 1921 whh:h. hnwenr. wu uerace, 48 ha& been done In ftndiD& 
Dlecba.alaed la.dl.latrr. to dluy llel&hts. IL •·as America's a alump rear. tbt~ ~~ro 1':3 -.·ale tho ~etnfr'al rtlatlon or •·a«es · to n lue 
Thrown lato the mau or lnformA· CTeAt production miraele a.t lPtOrk. earnera In lhl• ludll8trr per ntUIJon crc•tH~ by wacwarnl'n, there ia 






























~~~:::.•••!ohnl,le ~:~ 1:0"n~p=~Qe:ul!~: nothlnc Uke unltormhr In ah~ vartoua of uncontuJ:Bt d commodltlet, And tbo •• ~ lnudatrln . Ja t~ome or 1 h4! be$l O'I'J;'AD· 
r.auat ot ahortage or conaumlua ))OW· Juat been l•tued by tbe Amei-tcan Fed· s howed the 8amo tt.•ndf.nc•y. lzed Jndu11trtn lbe reiO\llon or ~a&es 
tr on tbe par&. or lar•a arouoa or erallon or t..ubor, che compilations ftll· " It mut be llfJparc;ont lhnt tho attt· co \"a lue tulde!.l l)y ma nufacture ha3 
men 11 1111 women lll11111niiC to work, will· In, a J)O(•ket·sbe book ot 2!• pages. tude which ruu: will tllkO toward ahot. down In a prrclptlloua j ump. 
lng to prochu:.c. and wlllhll' to c.."'n· Any •mge earner who wiH digest lbl these ftgUI'U will •JOI)f'Ud uoon lll1hlcb m 11ana that. «~llln,; prices bate 
sume. hut unablf! to do any .Pf tho11e t11ul'e:s In I bat book ·will dlacove 'Whethe r one I& lntert•t&rd In tht'l PfOII• OOen bt,;b •nd prollts enormou, even 
thln~~;tt "·~ h:.l'\1 U:ltlnble tomo UKur~t to l\l.a IUUiatacl lon or amtu.e. ment (de· l,erScy that comtt& rrom enormoua pro· thouch 1ttacta, In dollar!!. may baTe 
Ch•t shock.-lh;ures on the relation be· pendlnc UJ.On his flbllosophy and J)er· duet~n nod almo,.t ~lo:~rtlln« output been calnlng even al tlmf"!'$ io the 
t...-e~n labor COllt and output \'Aiue, or haps upon his temperament) that be per employe or wh~"tber ono Is look· -point or centroalty. 
what tabor t;tta for Ita ("fi'Ort 111 uu\llU· hun .. t known a n,ythtu; about whether l fng Cor a Job. The problem or today ,.,.ere are croups llHlt bau fared 
fllc:tul"luc cnterprt,~. 'W'III'ta are ~ or bad. Con!tquenll1. I Is to fe<"'nclle thf'.~t.- two , point or v.·ell atn d«roups that have rare.~ 111 
Plaurts tbowlna the rtlatlon of he bain't tully understood tbe mar· vJew.'' nnd It h. all 1 Jumble tn ,.,·bleb tt hu 
WO«f! ttarner IDC!Oft\e to the nlue of ket and Ita p05!1ibillty or Umltat!ons. r The problem uf lotla)', to put It bten a case or the dnll take t be hind· 
hb output are now aYallablt. They To d_elre fato tbe yarlous trades It still dJiereO'iiY antJ l)f'rhaps more ac:· mott but the blndmoat has been com· 
haYe lona tH-en In uiJtence but tbey be7ond •p:ace Umlt.s. rnstead let us curately. 111 to creatt" In the Amerlnn ~*'I ot an army or .-ace uraus wbo. 
ha•e bHn burltd, unbera.lded. tn the rerer to the labalatlon r:rom the boOt ~nanes a atab1e And autllcl~nt pur· In the main. bave bet-o mlstrabb pal4 
maJ! or matnlal collec:tfd bJ the 1how-1n" maourut'"arfn,g industry as cba.sta~: powe-r to pr_tvent tbe tlor· ' tor lhtlr l.abor eonulbatlon to an to--
United. State. Ctn1aa Bureau ud a whole. cln~ or plant outltu by unulable duJtrlal order that Is tbt produc:da 
lbt:rt' a11owed to nut and .JO to watte. Prot. Wlllla.m T. Foster. Ia his rommodilles. Th is p:obltm (t&J:ed to f ma~l of the •en. 
When w~ es:amfne tllt llaurH wbteh book '"The Road to Plt:utr ... reyeals be mertlr a du! room problf'm wh~n J I have be:tore me tbarta and lablel!. 
nnat the rerallon or ,...~e-1 to the the tuUllty or tlualc economics la. autom:ufc matblntry and Industrial ftUed wleh Unt:t and t'UrYt"iJ and fie· 
n..luf adctcJ bT ma.aura~turo w t> &et celttq at a rebalanelnc or purebas-- cbtmlstry came alone. Those t wo u'". Tht-JLe tomb1ne to show tbe 
a set or ltal1JIIt:a1 Jolt• th:u ouAh.t to lac powe.r and producln~: pOwer. tllJn.gs made ~,slble aueh a rute cll· l •leadr drop. drop. drop or tbe rda-
loo!len a ~ood maar thoua·bta. mut:s tn a ccumulation or urt>lua pro- I loa wbteb .... ,ts ba1'"~ borne throu&h 
Clearlr. noa onl}" ia l"le..- or the trrotl duetlon, ••ch tharp and na'p'd tan•l•• b d d ~ · It l'l not po.!lllbl~ to dod~:f tht- a, . 1 cJ &I J 1 " t e tea ta ••• ap to U!~ to the 
toundlnc and dlsc:ouctntn" ro< 1 thot :..:-:::::.u.,."i'ry 
0 
1.""".:::: ":~ ~:~ ::~.~~. 7:,•.~m::~ 1:~~ C~~~h .. rt .~~ nluo added by maaa!attar.: 'l'lltJ tn tht' lon~ et~trh or tlmf'. whlfh hu cold, hard ncure.s tbemsel"T"ea. !()me. •how alto ,,_ re.l.uJr.n ot ! aces to 
wltneut d the rondDil or lb(' automa.· l!:alnc new has got 10 be brou&ht tortb atdfd adju!tmt"Dt I• not onl! untblnlt· the total etltlnc: J')rlre of our cnnd 
tit' maehh1t and t.he di.'Ytlopmtnt or to reereate. or produce .such a able. but 115 calamlto.ut tn a nat Soaal total of tommodlties. 
tnduAtrla.J chen11ttry, labor. In point batauce. sense. Tbe. Jtory fa utouadln~ It -11 mu. 
or rt!•·ard pahl tor ·nluc created. has Tbe man who t.akeJ tblm;t to mlu.ttd, ltat not sol,..ed, br tre.b I &· 
not b~n tcttln,; mueb of any place Almost nery adult who In lcbool m.:arket toda)' t.akts 1htm, via the urea on the doinp of .maeltlner1 ID 
at all. " ·•• e u.rnflrt, as J)f'Oducen, dare dtlvtd at all Into e<:onomlu printed pas-e. the. radio aud the malls the world or produc:tiqn. SmaUt:r IUt..._ 
hiT~ not aont~ ronrarcl 1.1 tast as pn,. beard aome-tblnK :kboot o"er-aupply. to peraoas .wbo1n be ntnr lt'M and hera or •orkera turn out lar&er plies 
duct ton h.a.t r~ulred to maintain a lbat was tbe c:lammr thin( tha t made wboae enTiron'mcnl be QtrYtr btboldJ. or produelll. Tbenumben or worll:e.n 
proper balance. "bard time&." Who todiy ta-n talk New \"ork J,~ t~ markt't of Calltorn1a KfOw s maller and l'.lmaller: lhe p llu 
At 1 mattu of lc.y, ttatlttlcal fact, ot Ol'er-productlon. knowtu~ I bat, and }"'lorida antl the muket of Sew or producta rro• la.r~:~r ~rld Jar~er. So 
taking all lnduatrlal wage urnera u ctven lbe PQtrer to pu.rchase, the York Ia ln DoAton aud Indianapolis Alto, t.he volume or wacea crows lt!$1 • 
a gigantic e roup. the percent:agt of ma11e1 or our· O'lo"ll people. to uy nod J..oa AnKt.•lea and throu&hc)U\ t.be In relatiOn to tht nlue added by t.be 






















.ror whlc:h those WISH 
paid back In ••••• h•• been going yet reaehed t ho absorption point In crlrs a loud or It" mh1ery...-wbtcb means 
jt"rkll)' but eu,..fy downwlrd. rela tion to an>· • Ingle commodlt~·. Its loablllt)' to IJuy. Low Wagu In Main . •• . 
To pu\ It another ••1· In 1845 In· But They can Not Buy. Set down as m~re lnll..,blllty to con· Oolnc back to the tl(urett with 'Whle1t 
tluiil rlal wa~~~~ carn.,ra.. aa • a whole EYery man wbo le toda
1 
pe>!aes~ed sume and the problt m d~ not ttem thla dlscuaalon btcan. we ftnd that ht 
• •ero ,tf!tttn, tn wa~es a trtne more ot tblnc s .10 aell knows . preetsely ao acute to uJ:aourutturr~!f and bank· aplte ot a &ener:LI belfer lo the ~J.st· 
than :;~ pt'l" rr11t or t11 ~· vuh1t' ._•bleb where thoae thins" could be sold and rrs, but J)ut do•·n "" tnnhtlhy to buy tnce of hl~h •·:Olges- and "bb;h buyinc 
~·as tuldt'd b)' manuftcture, TG<lay used. It the purcbaslnr: power we re and It mtan! ntrythln~t lht\t II 01111':ht powtr- tor ~~;killed trade:am~:n. t.btrtt is 
lbfly arc gNlhu: rou&hl7 around 4G per only there. Be lt pianos. automo. t1•1m':':.~• •• •.h0~~~~.01n0a1o1•omrtn01n1,t lJU t ·,orne.. In Lhe main a low ..-aa;e rattt and a con· cflnt. ~ " ., tContiJ1ut:d on Pase f) 
Ttu! atr.tiUC\" thine nbout lhtee bllu. eloth.lnc. ahoe.s or seallnc wu. 
the mar·ket Is there in plttnty, bnt lhe-
tiJUrU Is lhAt th<lr :trc t'Omplttd from pOwer to porrbu.tt ia not so ever· 
r~ports to tb~ \,;nltt~d Statt}' Cenaua present. 
Bunau. w~erfll ther an =-. .. atlabiP to 
tonryone-and 80 tew koow they edit Tb~e thin•• wiU hone to be taken 
or makt" any ue or lh~m. out of the haada: of lhe sa't'ant-8, abe 
The Amut~:an •• td,ratSon ot r..q,bOr academicians, the _pbUo80pbtrt and 
Jwtaan to dlclnto lhtaft a 1urts In lt!f , ~ tbe ~rofeuou. unles.s these leuned · 
diKOYtrtnc lbat th~ Jbowlna was ceotry can demOnst.r.ate a mone etree· 
alartllnc. 10 Olll or •11 TflaUon to the tlYe lt:arntnc: tb:a.n we b21't come to 
a .. eraae t"'ncftpllon or whaL h&d bet.D auoelate wttb the-m. In other words 
t••PP"nlnt;: to tht- fteld or mlnuCarturt tbe world. today bas I'Ot to bat"e a 
and ••ce•. thtt to ctt tb,.n1 bellned prort'dare that ...:orkt. 
would h<! 1n •fmC)tll lmPCfulble taak. The world of today has ~ot to be a 
The l)f'rcentAJ;t- paid tor Ylllltll out or world of at ... ars luc.rea.sln5 burJn& 
1501 
1503 





tta .. valut add~d br mannft('lore had pow-er. Let u1 Jnjeet one more figure 
•Up~ trom about G~ J)fr rent In U ti here to put point. 10 1br matter :~.pin. ~-
to about H JM"r t-ent In 19!1. while The Unhed tSalE<t J>rpartment or La· 19(H 
In 1~,, and In lllf It had touc•bed the bor'J llureau ot lAbOr Stotlatles has rHIQq 
low polot of about U per Ct'lnt In each Ju•t produced ncure• on blast tur· 191 t 
ar those dlaatt.roua 7Ura, Tht ptr· aace produ~tlon. rn 1850 "Hte output J9U 
etuta,e p:thl tor WIIC't out or the per man per- year was !G long ton11. J9!1 
total nlllnc ••loe or manurac.tured t n 19!5 tt '"" 1,~a1, an toerta•~ ot 19!3 
,..dUc!Ao drOpJI<!d Ia almoal 111111ora Ull ~· eoou 19~• 
~Uin~r Of 
wa.ct' F..amerw TotaiW'a~s 
... " .... " ....... *-~.3~3 1901 .. S ~.CJO.H4.!5-3 
• ................. '-01& 190, l.t !7 ,037 .sst 
••••.•• •.••••••••• -.03!;!t 7 191< •:o;a ll!.t3l 
................... ,,091.31! 19!3 1l.OOS.!S1.1!C 
··················· 
li.9te SfO 1519 10.5n.l 00,240 
.. ..... ... )'"'" " <,;;uu 19~ 1 s !a!.l!f.lU 
...... ... ... ~--'SI.!Cl 19!~ 10.':"~.,6S.t!7 
And Itt tl~ tak~ tbl• additional table. 
""b(;" loc thf' aan•e ,.fluallon iD :t aom~ 
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Our Educational Work 
uur Bduc•tloaal Dtptrt•••t It 
ncehl•• •••1 taqalrl• u to wUt 
11«& .. t l our t4•taUoul P"R• Utll ' 
,...,: are we ,&aaa tac to c.arrt oo• 
&ad 11 1101. wbrT 
Oar I:Aiuratloaal Dopar1-al uo 
pluaM a nry aMfal a od auraittn 
prora• for lbla MUOn. wbkb would 
laan aadt •• •PPMl to our ~~aembtna. 
Bat alttr coo.ulthac tMH who are 
dooplr 101trtll<4 ID tbt allalnl of <Kir 
Oraall&lton aad ht Ita atUYitlet, It 
wu dtddtd to pottpoat our N11ea· 
Uoa.al rroram. Tht na.,n. for It 
waa aound. Tlaey tboucbt that tbe 
work ot rt'CORttrurll9n. Ill wblt:h our 
ualon h to acthtl7 rnpatd aow, r+ 
, .. ,,... th• ontltft altanllon and Ume 
ot tbe foneraetlc part ot our member-
obJp. 
aaoq: proml•tat Uac:ben. ledunre. 
.,d1t1. wbo " ould cladiT ahe tbtlr 
""lttt to our Edacalloul Depart· 
meat without ~...-uoa. at 181t 
tor tbe prtMat. Tbl• lt a c:rnt c:0111· 
tort 10 U.l U It IJlowr U IDOff tb&A 
anrtblnc eJee tbat our work aad the 
t-oat·ributloa tb.at we baYe made · 
tbi'OU.Ib It to the Labor Wonmeat. b 
aptpNdated b7 loadio& me-n a.nd 
women In tht ttaeblwll pTOCPIIon. 
we bope that u sooa a.s toa.dltJODI 
warra.Dt, •t wut neumt our courtH 
aad ltctur~ on nrlou subjet_... oC 
lmportaace to our mtmbt:n aad to the 
{A bot MOYtmtD&.o a• a wbolt:. 
., o. .. r. 
Ooe or tu , ..... .., wbkb lou bcH 
••u•IM !or Ill• ...... o! tblt ,..,, 
mHdn• of tiN tateroat&oa.al coa · 
mlllee o! Tra4a Ualoa w- .. II lilt 
wor-k or tbt manlf'd ....... Not ool.r 
I• lblt qH&tloa S•portaat u a aatt•r 
of prlariplt Ia eoa ... tloa wllll tu 
moral aa4 -lal dt-•• for 11t.o lui 
dlotrll>alloa ol llle wO<k aftllablo: II 
ls alto. Ia Y1ew ot tbe 'rtf'J wWesprte4 
uateploymtat. a bara.ID.I cauntloo ol 
lbt .. , . 
M for tbt juat dlatrUtuUoa ;, work 
a ... ltable (of coune tbll ro·naa oalr a 
put ot tbe problem In cauettloa.) the 
post-wAr demobl11aatiOD- Ia Otr•••r 
WU the Ott&IIOD of a &ood 4 .. 1 Of t>S:• 
perttac:e ll\ G4!rmauy. A decree ••• 
l~.tmtd Immediately artf'r dtmobtlla:a· 
1ton coarf'rnln« the platiDtc or work· 
trw. whlrh w:aa lnteudtd to dlttflbute 
I he aTallablt' work oo at Juat ll ba•l• 
aa po11.11ble. But tt aoon t;ua.me eYI· 
den& that II 11 eatrt':nltl)' dHlkull to ar• 
tanlf rttotctn o( lhle kind fably. not 
the IMtL ot Htl dlftlrultlf'» bt'lns 
C~Wted b y tht! J)Ctf.Otal dlrtw'tlf f"OU • 
Due to the abop snettln&s, member 
meecln~•· exteuth·e mcelln11. and 
c:om.m1t1eo And or,anh.adons Meet· 
SDJI, 11 wonld hAVe boon lmpoulble 
to hold a lecture or clan IU ant hOur 
IR ·the d11y or AU)' day In tha • •eek 
without eonftktlng; with thete nrlous 
meuttn,a. 
And thet~e ir4'1UP!I fif our memberlll 
lntlatrd. ond rhthtly to, that w~ 
thould nol IU'rlltUI:f' any a.tliYit.lts that 
would dlatratt their attention ·.fronl 
th& nlt•lmportant work of rebulldln& 
our union~ This v.·ork, they Insisted. 
cannot be postponed, but an eduea• 
tlooal pro~11m r:an. without Injury. 
be dcl&yod. 
This don not mND tb.at the aetlY· 
ltlts of our l':dueatloaal Df'partm.ent 
are tnlirtly at n staodstUL Not at an. 
The Jo!dutatlooal De"rtmt.at Ia ,uu 
1ht rtntu of attraction to man7 of 
our n1embers. It. Ia tbrou~h tbt ef· 
fori 11 of the J::dueatlonal Dt.partmrul 
that they select :1nd ro11ect their 
I.KIQkil. and :attend the 210tlable-.s that 
Me arnn~fil by our fo!ducatlonal Oe-
oar-cmenc. :rhey aeth·elr partJelpa\ed 
l n th~· arro.n8tments or our Uuhr nc-
unlon. 'wbtch wall :1 Tery succeiiJsful 
and pl~uwc~:alr. :"=.. 
We o.re: o~taln piQnUhlg some tO· 
tertalnmeuus. ·and one of tbem v.•UI 
be held ln the Watblnston Jrvtnc 
fltr:lt Schoo.J..:_._A.n/ncfptlonally ftn«.> -
procram I.!S bt.lns planntd tor that 
~v~nltl;;. 
I 
~croed. It wa.a. not IORIIC. thtrt'fort, 
t.K-toro tbla df'cree ~·u r cpeatetl. 
B.ut ·wlten unetuployn1tnt on " harce 
!CC"le lUll lu. tha probleot All(aln Gt· 
tracttd ~Utnlon. •~'" emphatlt wall 
After all. It It the unlon that it the 
tourcc of all aC"tlYltiH wblcb are t"at• 
rled on by the t.abor W.onment. Onee 
tbere II a union, 1btr• 11 a di&Dt:e tor 
tbeMt utl'tltlt-J to bl further dent· 
opod. 
Froa tbl• •tlltf'tntnl, our membtra 
and ttftn~ will rl"allu that It It not 
tb~ ncandat dltfttuiiiM of our union 
tbat laterl~rn wllh the carrylaa: out I 
of our t-duc.allonlll plan•. Our lattt· 
natlonJI, throuiJh our Educatlooal 
Departmeat. hu mad~ many frtt.nds I 
Our Edu~tionat---Deparuneut b too· 
t lnunlnr ll4,. o.t:U"t p;utlclpatloo In 
maar o.c-tl~tlte-s of tnterttt to the 
J..sOOr liOYemtnt, It 1.8 IIIII a IOUrt'e 
or lnrormatloa and IMplmtion to the 
Labor )(ol"e.meut. to students In work· 
en· daStit'J:. u Weu as to at.udenu ln 
tonllnu.atlon tolla;N :..od u.nlvt-n1tlet. 
wM happen to 21tudr labor. !IOClal or 
«<DOMk proble.llll. 
We tn .. tte our m~mbt.rs to .. utc ouo 
Dti'U'Imtnl :and takf' adranU£:c- of tbe 
opportunhr tl offtrS to tbem to ael~t 
boob. WbttbtT in t<'OUOUIICS. soelal OT 
fl('tlon. 
Special Offer To Our Memhe,rs 
' 
Hiatory of 1. L::_~~ • ..U:for 75 Cents 
A hlttory or our lntt rttatlonal 
Ladle.' O~rm"nt Workera' Union, 
• ·TUlm by Or. t.J ul• •~•tne. ha• re· 
('fiYf:d recosnlllon from cc:onomiiUi 
and hhUorhuuJ tbe world over. They 
aU agree thnt It ht an csoellent book. 
tho but that has been 't''flltcn about n 
trullt union. Tht'l hhUory baa tht 
quaiiUtl whlc:h make ll book tmpor· 
taut and reaclllble. U Ia aeht;thtrlj'. 
1 It 1~ a c:omt•llatlou ot lnlportant raetM.. 
not c:onOnetl nttrel.y to the ~robtem& 
or tbt lnttrnMiooml, bul rena11ng the 
bl1torr ~~ t~conomlc roodltlon.!'l and 
torcf., wbldt luftuttn~d a-rowtb of .OJif 
or1~tnla.atkm. 
&uc:b a profound lnftueuee on the r_,.a-
hor mo,·emtnt. :t.ct · 3 wbole. 
Thift boo'k. while r.cholarJy. Is splen-
didly • ·rhtE"n, o.nd has the povoer of 
holdlnt: one'll attent-Ion 10 lhe t ud. 
1\l; one we ll·\cUOWJ\ journaHI!t said: 
"I o,,3ued the book lnte In the evenh~ 
to ; t:mce tbrcm~;:b tbc pages: btU a!f 
aoon as I bep;:m to read 1 rc:uh1 not 
1mt t he boOk a~tlde and t."'nllnucd the 
readln« unt'll .{1 o'clock tu t-be morn· 
Int." 
oo•· platfll. bowntr, ou <'OM'• In 
whh;h ttl<- ptra.ontl unf'mploytd 
(whtthtr mtn or womtn) Wtrf' dolnJ 
wa,~ruln~: work oltbou•h not 
ttriC'tl)" obiiKtd to tarn thtlr o"·n 
1t"lnr;. 10 that lht que,tlon arO&e It 
tber ou&ht not to J l"t' up thrae po6tt 
In faYor ot otbt"r wor\:tr• In Itt!' 
rorlaaatf' rlrcun,•tan~K nut on .. n· 
. don _.u focuufd. aa.d In many t a11f"l 
,.,,,. unJuttlr. upon wowen·• • Of'k ta 
ctoerat and tbe worlr. of m.arrltd wom· 
an In npt('l:at l::l't"R bt1C.. trad~ 
unlont and Labor ~roup• tn ntunl· 
1 l'IP<a11tles ban aJ tla,,_ dtm.lndMI dl· 
r~t lf1{halatlon tor tbt rf'<ltrlctlon of 
mmrTif'd women'a wor).. tor •act._ llut I thtrr arf at111) trhl~ dlft'nttt\"'f'• (I( 
I 
opinion. !110 tb:ac lht• 1.:~•1 l'nr nooJr 
IPUC'cl b)' • the (;_.rman tradt> union 
rentr• waa rJ~eau In mlklnK lhf' f<•l· 
lo•·ln~: rtmark : • Thl• QUtlHion ho' 
1 tor Yf'Ar• bf'eu tht' aubl<'ct uC ••ldf' 
dlft'Nenft!!! of up~nroia. It l• c.Jw">'"' 
I 
~ropplnlt 051 aaaln. 1;0111 lu C1iftlon-
and at -..•onu.•u'" p31lllu1. met'th•ll•:· 
And U.~t\: ".<\1 n tlaiO lu whlc•h 
tbert ( If, pleuty tJf t ' ' hlenrl• lhnt tht>re 
larc not cuo\ J:h ''-'<'~u(•1l'" ror th1~1 who mun C'lllht•r t 11rn Htf"lr 0'1.'11 llvtnn 
[ 
or et:~rvt. U ht ~:aat)' to utuh~rllt lnlll thai 
this. problem Itt not r t;uiH)' IIOh'l'~l . 
To prohibit thu work of nil morrled 
womtm I! no t~olutlon: Uut Wt• c:annot 
l~:nore lhl' 'lfac·t thol It I~, ttml lllU ~f 
he, hard fur tho~e whu art• obll~ctl tO 
l•1un tht h- o•·u lhhta ( mt•u nn11 ¥~'1110 • 
~n 1 tn be IJlamla.ased from lttl'lr rwuua 
beeau•e there I~ nul • utllchtul wtn'k. 
aod then to aeco tntttrltt1l wunum. who 
tlrt'J uu' ubllf't:tl ''' 'I'HII' Il., ll,. (' Jll un •• 
A rec:.tul ll~l-lon n( lht' n .. rm~n 
r\alloD:U 1..3Wr • t"ntrt h.-~ ltiYt"n a 
Ia • •r taM, t.Mte eaa M DO ~~~raJ 
pr~lllltloe of ._,., wotll. --
tb•N ON 110 -•1 .._ Ia Wllld au-
riM • ••.. aN aboola .. lr ollllpd to 
worll. If. &apl .. IIIII. ~ pro"Mo 
Uoa wer• to M appU .. , "'" Ualt 
woahl DOt .,,.,. ULt pr~lea. A .,.,., 
l•pori&•l 11<1« would llln pRMDt 
St.Mlf-tD aaay c:a.Mt tile Tac&DCkl 
callM4 by llt.t ro1110•aJ o! IU ...... 
rlM wosatu workers woolcl Dot be 
ft0t4. Oorlnld Haau. Wllo II Ia a 
po~ttloa 10 tpe&k tor Cermaay. cle-
clarn that .. _..ea Ia t.lae wont pottlodl 
ot uue•plo7atnt tbe uae.ploJt.d mea 
aad wom~ would a6t M suSdtDt to 
repl~ Uae ID&JTled w•JM:D worktrs. 
of wbom tbtre ..,. DOw :.;oo.ooo." 
Tlllt rf'du«-1 tbt prol;lem aJmo~n to · 
thOM ladlttduat ntH wbt~b sboutd 
bt rtterred to the etDM ot r1cbt and 
julltltt or the autborl!le3 In whOM 
handt the declalon lies. It\ auth taJ.H, 
thfl QUHtiOh attould be f'Dmlned wltb 
thfl rHperatlon or' all roncerntd. tbe 
objett belna: to atttrt.Atn whetbf'r tbe 
• ·lte't • ·ll,;tJ L• ne.eded (or tbr- mata.. 
tenant"f of tltt ramtly. tr whether bel' 
tllrttln.-s only ~trve to !l~·etl an already 
l:tr«e lntome, " •ta.te ut thln.g.!l•Wblch 
111 un,.otlat. 
'MIR\ v.·omf'n'a • ·ork. :md &1~ mar· 
rltd woruen"s work rnnnot bt- dis 
(k!ll!'td whh llf jl\f"etl no .. hett' oto pbtlnty 
a111 In tb~ Cnltf'd States. whtore h hU 
bofof'n dlt~eovf'r(>d th:::t.t n J9!0 one of 
f'T('rr J 1 w-omen wu a was....,..arc.er. 
a• Ullln.!lit one out or t'try ~:! io 1S90: 
whllf' todar. wben Amerte:an p~~r­
hr llnd ··~lth hu Nt<"btd cr&.ttt 
I h•lcbl~ Utlln tYer bfhrt>. one- out ot tnry 5 womtn art workln.c: Cor wa.c:n . Polntlnc 10 &be Statt.t~ ot the Wom· 
en'• Ourvu. Pruldf'.D' c~o of the 
Atntr1nn ~o~tderatlon ~ l.::sbor ba3 t'n-
dofM'd the a:u.tt.mtnt of )II~ )l.nT 
Andtr.on. cblf'f of 1ht burnv. that 
thf'k' womta do not .-or"k mertl1 to 
S«Un "'pin moner.- nlr ~u~ tbf'7 
•ant to follow eome rliOMn ocupa.Uon. 
)IO!II rnan1f'd ...-omen, ..-bo entu ln-
du,ctry. IJO\Y~ ~ltss Aldtl'l'On, d o ~' 
bN'au"f" of thtlr bu,bsnd\. ,..,,... ..,..~. 
New IndustriesLead 
r.lnos or butdnes.. whlcb lun·e 
ti~0 \1\'R martc~d pruJ;tl'AS durtn~;. th~ 
year Q.re nt:wl'•r lndustrlt't t utb a!'L :alr-
1 
plane.. ralllO Qud rayon. Chttlu tilo~r 
tonthtt.HJ to muttlplr rap1dl)' and a~ 
I t;> lftln\lni :m tY4'r h\rf:t!t tb!lrc Of ff,•• 
tall trtuh•. Tht' anal:t!llnrs ot bu~lntlll\ 
ptOMJ•(Irlly v.·<'~ of course. au1omo· 
bllt\ rn!lnuf~lCUtr(•. nttcr.tc•t Jar~elr b1 
Lbe rnpld1)' r;mwlug production ot tho 
uew ••ord. nnd bulllltlS con,truetiolf, 
whkh enntluued In l:tr;tC' ,·olume In 
aplce ot KOane rallln~t orr ln lhe ('OU· 
ttroc::~lon of T'lrl,.:.t~~ rettldence$. 
1r. howe .. er. r.e :l!lopt stlH othtr 
pOIDII ur 'f'IC"A", pi'UlliJU ) l) 100~~ m Oft:' 
moder:u e a~aln. The ~~~rtmrut ot 
t\Jtrlruhure f'&tlm:tte,. the farm nt.hle 
A\ \bCI MRUt \lm• ll I• not Q. drl' 
hlstory, It 18 bum:.n: 1t makea an emo-
ttona' llP~DI. It tell• ot the · t.rlats 
a•ul tribulation». ot the Ylc:lorlet ~and 
deru.t•. ot the teQ of thousnnd.s ot 
our memben wbo belptd t o build our 
taten:ulonat Ulllon • 'hlc:h h&• bad 
The book antlt~ne~ the n eed of the 
8c•hutar, tlu! resenrch v.·orker. and, 
&'bo\·e all. It Is enJoyed by our utcm· 
ber11 for whom tbe book has been 
prfmarll)' -..:rltteu. T hat 1-s wb)' we 
ordered a quanthy or volume:J 1t1Hl 
5oltl them to Oui members. unut rt· 
e! ntly. at the rednetd prl~~ or $"!..~0. 
Uut In ouT ~,;t-rnes..~ to haTe tu.Oh! 
ot our membtrK rt:ld II. w l! 1\111 fur· 
aher rtduc:ed the Jl'l«-. cuttl tt"f' ~n: 
odtrl14f1 ft 11011r ut i54.·. Thls l:e :..lm~t 
lhe to•t of the btndln~ :atone:. a• th~ 
book Is quhe bulk:r. rontl<etln:: of onr 
r-oo O'lt'- ThL,. otrt; I~ made 10 mt.m· 
bfon only. Tbnpo obtAin this book 
trom our t.:dueaUon.al Department at 
3 \\'e.n lGtb Sll'fft. :at th~ p're!ttDb· 
lion or thtlr union book. 
~ tretth nm,, 1u th~ dl•c.•U$11\-tlft •. w~rt· or s; cbt~f crol\;c ot t9:!S at $SAl&.· 
rud llanm•. tht ex1~~rt fur ._omen._ - Ol!,OOU. a" 3pp'\.etN to SS.~~.561l:UOt) tn 
1 "Social and Economic 
Hiatory of the U. 5." 
Thla toe t~~ tl;;;-;t a book wrtuto 
; br Prof~uor Uarry J . Carman of Co-
lumbia t"nh•tr•lt)'. J'lrflteuor,#arma.n 
Is wtl1 known to many or our mtm• 
btra. Itt WM conn~ted With our &dn· 
('atlc:iibat Otpartnu•nt fqr many )'t'Ar"-, 
tOUd'JCI IIlK (1\a.N>tl In the! 8utb1 and 
Etooomh· llhlitOf)' nf th~ Unllt>tl 
Sta'U'tl. 
lit! hu prfl•t•red a n o utllno for u -, 
of the ~hll ntHI a•ollth·"l HhiiMf fit 
tht! Unltt''l Rtnh•>~ , which waJl pub· 
11ahtd b)' our 1-:lluca\fonal J)Qpmtl• . 
q~ARJ, •ud h1 10~d 10 our me.mben ror. 
1G otata. 
Bopks of The Season 
A n\ambe.r or s'rlkln~ boaka 1t.•n•o 
:~ppea.ri'!d J•lel)· 'fl(lllcb h:tTc kept tlto 
rev1eweri bus}', One Qt lhc mo21t tn· 
terOiltlna: nr them be "'Whh.her Man. 
ktnd'" adhed h>' Prorftllaor Charlet 
Jlcord.. Slxt.-ezi p~raon•. w~ll ·known 
In en-fry w"1k ot literary endO:\Yor. 
h:n·c C()n1 r lbu Ual to Utb' 1\dmlrabJe 
\'Olume. The boOk en1la with an epl· 
lqaue ~ Protenor D~a.rd. 
l wnrk of lht O; r,n<tn n..atiJI•31 C't'nlrf'. 19!;. Slntt.• the !'mllltr ,;toll" ulue 
ha• Jtlnu a ~Od tlro•t ''f alut\y tu tlh· larote frnn\ ll l:lr~er crop o.c:rt:agt, tht" 
qurallon In atl lh.: beuluu. AUtl bllJC net reallutlon of the aV?ra,&t' farmer 
showu whh r::rut cltarntau that the l'rob3b1y abrant IOmf'what muff' thaa 
oppU!'ltlun 'o th<' wcrk of martiN lht" &rou ftJ:Uf'H woukl l:nplf. Wh~ac 
womtn b:a• h• roou "'It •o murh In and I'Otato J:tOWf'l"S aufft.red tn cOtt\· 
a dull't' ftJr Lht ju.~c diJ trlbatlon of I part..on with last t:t.r. .-bll~ ('Orn 
T.•ork In ,;~ntr•! 0'" In &llt'ffl lu~llllly r;ro•er• and lin! 111!t men ,.('t'~ bf-t· 
lo :.11 women• •·orL;~ Of flh-"<:h1 u•r otr. Th(' tatl th.:u r:ann bnd 
wtldu I~ b("r :lft;unu~nl th:at :\ tarat nluts hntc • bout touC'h~d .bl>nom 
'flrc'lportton f~:bar-t tht' ~rut bulk\ ~f a.nd manr debt& ha .. e bH-n .-rltttn ort 
thf' women tt1u" ••orlcln• fnr • ·;u;,..• tl~k 4"10fi10)'nlf'l\l \k'CUIU'~ It j,_ tlb~~· ~rob:t:ll)• nl'U'l;a :\ e"f'Dt'f31 lmp:rOT~ 
liitelr m·tt-u.arr for thl' malut,.ltallffl tnf'nt In ttu• r:arm iltu:aU~u nol ,.. 
Of thclr ramllle'!i thlt th,•)' !!>hOuhl !.Itt ft tc.•h•d lu 111t" tlrOdUelion ftgnrt&. 
l'O, fvr tht hu•l:NI.od'" •&ttt< I!< tult urar1 It •hou1tl ta '3t be O\'t'rlooktd. too. h' t-uou"h. Shto a.hw urrh•ll th"'-l r~ that tlt~S C'OnHnu~ll th(! tendtnt)" o r 
11irlctlv11 mt3111pl'tJI. •ould nnl)' bi.• Ju!lll 1•rlwlau11 )'ura. tC'l ahM•' an ln~wased 
1f It ierr 11<.d.lhle (.tr lhulr lnfluttu·t number of bo.nkrUtltclts <tf ~~;mall bul!l· 
to CO\'et aU 11pheres nf -.·umru'• -.•ork ueu ronceru11, cro••dfid to tbe wall 
(lnchtdhu: homc•·ork, tor lntUaurf'), , b)' latll"r tttut• Oft.fll more• <'fl\~lea• 
c.nd all stet1oM of womea workf'l'a. . conl(l(ltl\ora. · .. 
I 
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., HOliMAN THOIIAa 
A lllort Ul~ to Ill - -klq 
.. _._tolallloatNal p .. moaa 
..Portult7 to - kow ln-ltoltd aad 
....,... a11 -tou"' eaaa•••• -
Jle., tanttr:'t wor,era aad protMtloa· 
at ....., ..-. -••c ~1 --• or ,.. 
porto llaat ,.... ~•• or Coaa..a· 
I.Dttalloa to put a practl<*llr prohlbl· 
1017 lorll". 
Uaq•tallooablJ Caaa U. wlll nl~5e 
rat .. Ill "'PriA&l. Sbe mar aloo be 
ltaa Ukel7 to acrto oD treaUea cover-
toe lbe St. Lawn-ate wa1erway aad 
b74t'0-<>1oc.tah.) ..,...•cr 11ruJec'L Now 
tr C&aad& raitc'l tartl• more of our 
A.mtrJcaa. arm• will open Canadian 
fa.ct~rJtlll, thr~by ceulnc over 
lbo Cl.a• dlan wall and Into tbo Brlt· 
Ish J::mplre l'ttfen•ntlat arttem. To 
tome esteot tbh• bU!!Ine'\\ •· Ill be tnktn 
away from t.bo Amcri(An ractorle~t. 
American • ·orkers and tho fa1'mer• 
• ·bo fttd ltt('m will bo t ho JoterM- 1t 
1!1 therefore A • llhort• laht('d t.'COnOl'nfc 
poll~)' • h ll'11 J'IUih i:'A a blab tllrllr 
•g~ln~t tbu (IU'nlCt't and worke rw of 
Canadn. 
What IK tru~ of our rt•liUion\ In Ca· 
nado. ill true. with CCI'tahl ruodlllc&· 
tlon~. In rt"J;Ord td o1ber t'OUnlrles. 
That ~~ ntruu~ contrlbu,or to Repub-
l h.·au c~an1pa1au fund•. J~1('ph Crundy 
ot Ptuotrh·~nt:.. no•· dt"ID3nds a pro-
hibitory tllr1ff on ~oods produ4.-'Cd In 
bl, ~tate. Thllt'l hl1 •llvltleu!l on bill 
• ~ttl l"l. Out.- Cor tbe Pf'Qplo the dlt'l· 
d~ud "IU be on~ oC utorlloute prh,_"f,. 
iarcnuulonal Ill will and ~tallatory 
urltr-. all ot '«'hlrh prtpare 1he wll 
t o-r war. 
A Law for"Rcaltora. Not Tt"n.anta 
The new "d•~Uin;; houao bill t.s ID 
t Tery way i worse bill than the bUI 
or 19:!:7 • bleb 'fl"U ttat back tor 
further sludy. Tho best proof ls lhat 
It bas the :lJllaro\al of lhe rea.J estate 
tnte~aL•. At t'-o J)rlce or aequlrlnC' 
a few un.lmt'IOrtant old Ia•· t..eo~wtnl& 
coudemaetl u far back liS 1901 In 
111hlt'h on~Utlrd or tbe p(!C)ple ot New 
York Cltr •trll Jh·c. 
£•en the C<Jrumlttte lt~lf has to 
apologl~ at U1t11 point. It exp1alna 
U1at It conhl not force the abandon· 
~eat or many old l~w tchiHnent bQU!IC~t 
becau~Je thcrt aro no otbttr rudy tor 
t he JJOOpl«': ·who cau oult aft'OI'd to 
rent th•tKO JMlOr accommodAUO:nll, 
•fbero. Is rorco In lhll dMODIO. UOUIIlnc 
ts not u.cr,e))· a mllttcr or necatlve 
1"\!strJctloniJ but ahould ba r.-carded aa 
a I'OIJitlve procram or provldlnc decent 
a~ommodallons tor tbo 'A'Ork~rs llnd 
th,.lr rbtJdr•n. Thl• ca11 oaly be d.ooo 
under a ayatena or municipal hou,.lng. 
•:•ery aub!Ututr ba_" DIIMr~ablr tau,d. 
Coo~ratiYe houalnK Is Y&luable and 
abould be ~Dt'Onragw-d but lt cannot 
pro•lde tor tbe tow rent p.;ayers. POl· 
ttldaos and aoclal \""orkera wltb tbt<lr 
llmlttd dltld•ad law bne aot buill 
a alo1Je hou.e. Thtr« Is ao more 
Jmportaat luue Ia. Sew \'ork Clt:r 
• a, well aa l,a tome ot.htr lrtlllt ~ltfta 
\baa. tbe worklnc out or AD elltetlve 
non polltlc:al t)'t~t~m of municipal 
bousla1. fn Ntw l tork State tbfa wUl 
requlro atato at 'W'elt at dt:r action. 
line fJ one ot tho plaaks for our 
mualtfpal platform. 
Meanwhile labor mtn and procre .. 
ah'es oucbt to con•lder tbt'tr attitude 
toward tbo now dwelllac bou•o b111. 
I belleTe we ebould vlcoroutdy oppo~e 
ll.. U. fa tadtt:4 ID aeveral respect• 
JN.tter lh.an. tl11 prf'•t~at law or chaoa 
ot lawa, but once pa1aed I' llnot Jfltelt 
to .,. a mea-td lor reere aad tbt oppor. 
tualtr to do ooaellalq .. ectlfo a .... t 
old law tn-eato wW be losL Wo 
Mat~ moNOnr, -un • ......... 
0( IUllllcleatll' notrl<ltd blab hlkl· 
. lac w)l• ll wUI lura all Now Tork lalo 
a eltJ' or taa)'OU. A co• U• auce ot 
U•• prewat altutloa at 1eut wW kMP 
~. leeue all•e. It will tore. -pie 
to lblak about IL Ia tblllkiJIC a .... t 
It · tiNT an bouad to • dea&~~4 more 
tban tbo pnotat Rabbits' bill ~~­
Uaem. Real estate late~.su koow .tlu.t. 
'O'blcb I• wbr tber back tbls bDL Ou.r 
demand sbo•W be for a tlroorer 
d.,tlllac bouae bill which mutt be 
aeeompaaled b7 measana to proTide 
decent boualnc for those dlspouts!Jed 
-.ff'om slum.!J that arc a dltlf'lett to the 
city. a eonstant tlre ~meaa~. and 
breedloc p1ac."t:!! or dJse~. vice and 
cr ltne, 
A.ftother Load ror T.axpayere 
Ttte a.dn•lrals and tho Jhutoe.l(, 
sb,-e'f\'d pr-onceet·.s Ju armame:ats aud 
8fDIUltloh!l:. havo c:arrled thelr crull er 
hill thr(lugh Congte$1... 1t ' bas been 
Bf,;-ntd by 1-he Pres ident e,·en though 
It does ~rry a time Umlt which 
thrtatea s b ll'l Ni)UQruleat soul with n 
d~lldt. J.' lrst w~ outlaw \\'3r and tbN\ 
'life burden our.,.c::J\"t-s with tbls ~m~at 
Adtl lllon to a navy alr~ntly co!stlu, 
t\ mUilon doltat~ a da)·. The argument 
~l.les that fu Ot"tler to re~cb a ua,·at 
a~mtnt ,_,.llh Cr~at Brltal.u we bave 
to build mor" ahlps to cateb up ,_,. llh 
h~r. Already tbe En,Ush papers are 
replylnC'. ''btu \bu o ftCteen c:rutsen 
,.,.m put you :1b.ead of us io \be- par~ 
llcular dasa "-bleb Is most llaugerou!l. 
nerore we stabUJze •e mut eatc.b up 
wllb 1ou. Or course. war is uAl.biDk-
abJe-but * e must be read,.:• All or 
wb!cb ~mfada me of my pet quota· 
Uon rrom Shaw that I f the other 
planett are tnh.ablted the earth must 
be thdr lunAtic urlum.. 
" en.nheless the: slt.uaUoa. iJ Dot 
a1tocetbor liopele-ss. FtCteeu_ c.rul&· 
ers are not tbe 4eventy first ask-ed 
tor by our prepostefOU.!i admiraJe. 
The l"reefdent J.s empowered to sus· 
pend. buUd!ac: Ia the ena.t ot a. naval 
acreemeDt.. -"' lot or u.sually sensible 
J)eOJ1!0 not at an mllltartsta reaJlr do 
beJIO\'t- •hat tbe passage O( this bill 
'1\'Hl c:h'e ua PG•·er to compel Great 
Orl1a la to JJateu to Umltatlon pro-
posa.Ja. I think- Brhaln would have 
IIJJteoed anyhow autl that Instead of 
making iitubUizattoa· and U.mltatSOn ot 
navnJ race easter it tDakes ft ntoro 
llkely tbaL •·e shaH agree on blgcer 
tuwf~R tor tho be nefit ot tbe admlra l.s. 
JIO"'e\'Or. WO CD\\ at least demand 
lhat tbeiJe hf;bly sopbl&Ucated bellev· 
ers In bulldlog a bigger navy tu order 
to Ktt a 1ma1ler one D<nr dtli~er the 
cooda a nd work tor naval limttatlou.. 
And we may reo,iad •tune or o.ur 
p:tclftllt tr1end.i '1\'hO supported tbe old' 
vartles, both Of wbJeh ravored thfa 
bill. that. tht3 time to do ·.som& ot tbelr 
e ducatloaal work a.od to make e1rec. 
cl\'o df'IDaDds Cor ~a~ b du_rtor; a 
camp.als:a. not after. 
. , ~1111 DIIAIIN, 
-.... ..,... ....... 
Our ualo11 1o at tbt lbNebold or 
aaouur -..o•, tbe aprtaa MUOa. 
More or our Dlt•IMn are Mttnataa 
to wort ID tJt.• ab.opt, aad tbe1 are 
~Inc atroa&IT remladtcl or tlao tal• 
ttace or tbe uoloo and or tbtlr dvtiH 
co ... rd tbelr orpalutloa. More mtm· 
ben: Tl!lt lhe uatoD oGle.. too. aad 
are besla.alac to pey up tbelr artHn. 
Tb~T <'01110 tO talk Wltb t.bt OJBttra 
about pa.u condltloaa Ia their •bops 
and lo plan how to hnpro•e lbtm In 
tbe future. fl 11 npect.ed tbat aome 
ot our en1piOJ'trt wlU toon be to aeed 
or additional help. Tbo abop <ball' 
men ara uUed: upon to co.ope_rato •·flh 
the olll"'" Ia ftlllar the .. Jobo 1<lth 
unf'mp1oytd uuton mtmbcra rr;:lttorta 
In tho omce. 
The omco Ia a11o cettlnc bnt r whh 
educational and propap ada •·ork, car· 
rled OM mainly by Mlaa lllllyor Antone 
lhe unorpnlt.ed cuttom dtelllmlken. 
More dnd more ot tbe OP('-D &hop dreM .. 
mnkcn aro betoauln" fnterCit('l} In tl1e 
Union, 010rc of tbcnt come to the 
union headquartur!f, ftomo to ji)ln tho 
union. und others to di!ICIUS. p1An1 '" 
to the l~sl oaetbods tor • PrU dlng the 
Jt'Ot!Pf!l or unionism In thl) "opon 
8bop.a" whet·a they ·work. 'rho or.caul· 
tAtlon commlnce or union •lrPAK· 
m~tkertt. which Is bolu;: built uu hy 
lll>~A lllllyer. lnC'rt!A.l.es In ~ttenrlan\!e 
Ill t'llCh IUCf>tlnst. lttt"~nlly, thllf l'dlll• 
lltlttee gave out Jointly wltb iiOn1e In· 
ter~.'lrd CoJumbf;, atudenta lc-afteiJJ In 
front vr t~o fmpor·tant cu,torn drtot" 
s hops tn th~ •""ltth At'enue aa1d Flrty-
SEvtntb Streft lllstrlot. A DIU, mut· 
lD.J oC tho unorpnfzed drt".,.ma1cera 
ls bein& planned for the Dtar tutur~. 
A feature of the mNUat will be a 
speaker from tho Ch•le Rt>pertor:r 
Thea.tn, a m~mber or tho l:Quh y A• 
&OI!I.atfou. wbo wut talk about tbe a~ 
t.on• Deed of ulon proteeUoo •• w:eU 
aa the dresarnaktr'l' net"d or unloahlm.. 
The iattrat aad the Joyal apJrit or 
the mtmbtra Is becomlac UPf'C'IDIIy 
noticeable wltb tbe approach or our 
annual e1MUona tor pa.Jd aad uap.ald 
oftldals. The last branch mee-tlnc-a 
wt rc ' 'C!T)' • ·en alteadect, this befnc 
etpeela_Jiy trua ot •he Italian Branch 
meeUag which had tw.·tce aa man1 
membere pr~sent u oo Its bel\ at~ 
teadt d pre1'1ous m~tJug. The strlk· 
Jng rcaturc or tho Jaat meot lag. wu 
the pa.rtJclpatlon ot many wonteD ot 
ttaJJan d~eent. 
A1t thefo are 11llll " few weeki h~ 
tore •he ~le(Uons, ll J11 exp(Jeted th:-.t 
tbb attendaneo at tbo braueh meet 
l.ns s •dll kocp on lucrea~~lur. We a n· 
th:lp&to an umumall.y largo voto ror 
Uu~ best quallnC\1 And trusted mem· 
bere to nsure the ~x_leteoce or our 
union antl to ~ldo ll to greater prog 
re~n1 lo lhe tu tnro. 
Membera arc eaH~ upon not to 
lC!G•e to tbo laat ualuu to tbe "mllklu,; 
rOOd" ot tlleJr union bookl. We want 
ev-ery memb@r to baTe 1be prhllc.:e o t 
_.,oUDg ror the persou th"7 " b h to 
sene them Cor llD10lher rtar. 
Tbe tandlda tes an llllliiiY noml 
nattd. The ObjO<lloa ~luce will 
But Union Stamped Shoes 
We u1t &D member~. ot Clrpllhed 1aJ!or to ~ ~ 
Purcllue aboe. beartq our Ualoa Stamp "'\:..oMIIStHQii7 
011 the eole, loaer-eole or Ualas or the aboe. & 
We u!: rou aot to bar auy aboe. UDJ- j 011 ~  
actually aee tbta Ua~ Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Workers' Union 
.&aii• W • U'- •• AIMI'IC"a• F..t• rnt .. a et r ... .., 
• 1M IUMIIEII ITIIIlllT, • OlTON, MAll. 
COLLII IAI'&LW e•AaL&I 1.., UDra. 
......, ........... ...,... a.cma r, •TNuaftf 
I - a& llo Uatoi . ..... oa .. tarU,, 
I J'wNul7 13, tJo. 1• L a. lo J J, a. no co- tuee will dtcl4o ... De 
tllclllllltJ or ~. oaadldltte - wlil 
coalldtr objoctlou nloed aplut 
<UdldiiN. It .. • .. ,. ...... , r ..... 
dl4atee to how ~at lb•r -- M 
Ia In-tan loa .. r tban ,...,.... .-tU 
to M e•UUM to run tor o~. AU 
wbo are aoalalled aad wl•ll to ru.a 
IDUit appear ID ptftOD befON lbe £"-
liOa aad Objeatloo Committee. OtJtero. 
w iN O.etr a&DlK will aot appear oa 
lbo ballor. AU are urltd to ~ •• 
Nrl7 la order to especUto matt.ua. 
Figures That Shock! 
(Oootloued trnm oue ' ' 
aecaueetiT aod lamentably low burln.c 
power. 
Jt Ja DO a.aawer to eat tbat • ·e ha\'e 
bad and aow bave a type ot prosper. 
lly, 1-te -..bo coattntl hlm.selr with 
13-rln; that we are 10 much better air 
thAn "" mlabt be. tbot It Ia toollab 
to try to ho .better oft Js a mlaftt 1D 
thls. &lt . Tbo preauro or more and 
more production, ot more aud,. more 
("om.modUieiJ. to , be marketed, pushes 
hint aallle aJHl n1akc:s (If blm a rutile 
and sorry dreamer fn an age or pul· 
satluc mathlntry that ••111 not be 
•topped by an)'lh lu~ aava a sudkl~ot 
vo1umo ot JllOne)' to a'b3.orb the out .. 
pnt. 
Tbe problem 11 not polltltal, except 
In a partlat 1ensf'. Uer6 hJ a problem 
t or lntluttry, tor tbe makers ot tblnp. 
ror tbo doers of deeds. ft Is not a 
U\1.\ter to be (!Urtd by "hODt'.SlY ill 
poUUc:a.'' or tDl.lrel)· by the creation 
or bollrda aad e_ommlulou tor th1.i 
and tor that. It Ia a problem a,.., or 
au tor ceoJUI In IDdUitr:r-aad at the 
bouom Its 110tut1on mu.al rest on or-
palu.tJoa fD laduatry. It Ia not a 
matter or eompulon tor the poor. ba·t 
o r bustnn tor bulneu lD the best 
eenM. tr tt Ia prettrnd: to pat tt tb.at 
....,.. AI WI tbe aHda or l11dutry 
hav-e come to ta.ce the hour w·ben the 
well belac ot bualnes re-piaces eo• 
paulon for Ita 1'1ttlau and It Is weU 
that It Ia ao. tor where eompaa.Jon 
.bec eta palltatl1't, buslaes!l a~men1d• 
VIIH Wfft.. 
Lert to 10 un«ulded do'fn U.s plun.c .. 
I lac career, the a~e1frat.lon ot produc-
llon. tbroucb aeltare and tnvenUoa. 
will wid•• &Jtd still ,.·!den tbat cult 
· belwoen value adcJed by manufacture 
and wacea pafd to ton6umers wbo Pe-r·. 
torm tho work or manufacture. It Ia 
not necegry tbat they bala nce aud 
they caD aot belanc~. Tbal old Idea 
11 plalct, 1110. But they mus t eom.e 
close enoucb tocether so tbac. takJq 
Into account all ot the otber faeton • 
tbat ma ke tor the s pread ot eoaaum· 
Ia&' abtiiJ:r, we. lUI a nation can 10 
ntarJy 'll.btotb our production as to 
prevent JaDi• ao.S over1oa111 and that 
hlloUc rt:Uc uc Cro-macnon Intellect · . 
In PGil•t:leetrtc c h·tlt&atlon, ·•bad 
times.' Our eoa.aumlng power. l.o the 
Iarr:t. tbult balaftee. ·our prodaelnc ---:" 
power. 
Tbe uaemptqred can not be put at 
work and kept tbere oatil there Is a 
new rule tn ladustry.- Tbe aeeumuJa. 
Uon or I(O(kt that can aoc. be 10Jd w·OJ 
co ou until there ta a DeW' rule In·* 
erauon. Dfnemloatlon of ra~ts to 
and t.broucb ~•poa.tlble ebauntls fa • 
thorou~bly ud dt-moeratleally orpn .. 
~':bl:::u~~7 b::\!:=. t~:!: :!; 
dreamera tor age_s. Judustrr. mueb ol 
"·bleb baa battled aplnst orpnlt.a· 
tfon •• a mean.a or aatntlon~ a 
mtana or ma'klat:" the machinery wort. 
And bl£h wage, .,1t.h ~roveuh'eJr 
te•·~r boun: ot 'f\'ork will IHm like 
au OJK'n stume tl) unlrorm prosperity, 
"''htre In lbo bllndneu of l_he past It 
ba1 loo-.td to t o man)• or .. Ood'.s tru• 
t('tl!" like m~rety tbe brutltb appetite 
Of tbl:lttelt.-MovhfeN• JoVrftaf• , .fa.fh' 
,, ;l ;.{ 
• I 
TIM elf!ttlont htld lut Saturday, 
Fftr1,1ary 1t, ~ue.dtocl the e-.:,eetatlonlt 
•t tbe most opthnlttlc. ';o calltn 
,.nl<lpatM Ia t~• w .. uoc. 1'111•. It 
• ut M adaalttttl, It u exeep&tou.Ur 
l&rp: au•""' J• Ylt• of tiM: tact tlaat, 
wltb the exceptloo oC utcliUYe board 
• •m'"',..· there wat no oppojjftlon tor 
aar l•portaat olftee. 8enra1 run 
...... me or ...... etcllt buodre4 
aM a ''ou..ad would U'f'e liMo ton• 
eldue4 a btl • lrctloo. th.oa.cb at that 
time thtrc u~d to be cotl\e:tlantl fo1' 
tho ottlrn oC manaker ud butlntlt 
.,ent». 
8enra1 d:ay:!ll beton election dar. 
Local 10 seat out letterw to 1tll Ill 
mtm~n. ur&ID.I tbta to pa.ttlt'lpatt 
aod notlrrlng thtm · tbat those wbo 
will p:trtlcl{):tte t\$ ~·1:1 11 u Uto!e who 
taU to appear. will bo re-stttored at 
lbls ele<Uoo. TbiJ undoubtedly h•l~ 
to IDt'tn"fe tbe DUmber of TOttU .. 
A dttalled r~pon wilt be ctno out 
a t tbe comin& me-et1o1. wbltb will be 
held on :\tondny. February. !~~ Ill 
Arllo11<>u Hall, bT tbe eleclloo t.oard. 
Tbla meetln: will alto be tbe lattalla· 
Uon meetinb ot tbo oe,.•IT>eletted of· 
l etn. The cVmmlttf\' mea:o..-tiUe re-
ported lbat the follo w-log estcuUre 
bo3r4 membt.ra were tlcet~d: Harty 
ZaaiOWllky, P hlliJl ~uael. 1\leyer Fried· 
aa.an, 1J~uJamtn t:verr. Louis P:ank:ln, 
R!!"t Fri~m11n. Cbules Dunr, 
Non-Employment 
in Heaven 
Lord, what w111 Maven be llkt. 
Thote rich folb talk about1 
To •tl'ut eter,.ally 
Before the down and out 
Who never cfo find work 
Wftllo WJ:Ik lng l trt:tll of eold7 
o. Lord, for tc.e when hot, 
Or hut. jvst once. when cold! 
No land of rest for tJJ. 
Nor' harp_._. whit tle. bell. 
Lortl, promise heaven haa wort( 
Or leave us here In h ell! 
Birthright 
Clvo me •he feet of God•a u rth now. 
0. not begrudge It until deJ:t.h. 
Now, I c.ould plant lt with my 
1 thoughts, 
Could wum it w11h my uget bruth. 
T ho chanc.e withhtld e-annot av:all 
When dru rnlen. pOwtrlesa. I lie: 
flut I c-ould uae that a he feet now . 
e o that ·a should not eve,. d lel • 
E~INOR ~ENNEN. 
Natllan 8apoenkln, Jatob Fttlthtr. 
e od Morrlt Jl"el1er. Arter t he Com· 
•IUee"t nopcm. 11 the •nt •eet.tea. 
'" tUII , rlat t11e n• •• of YOtM 
rrcelf"ed ltT eac.tl caa•J4.att. 
At 1b• uaat elecdoa, b&Uoltaa took 
pl&ce tOT OtDerai~MaUitT of tM l otat 
Board. Due to 'the tact. boweur, tll&t 
tbla ballot was prlot.M tu. Jew-lab, 
aa.ay of ov_r •tabfrt dld aot aM L1l.e 
b&Uot. aad u a TMU:1t or tbb, oal;r 
HYell buudred aod tl&htT~IIb.t cut· 
ten p.artldpatfd Jn the e1tclloo of 
teoeral ••.P•&er, out or wldcb 7Ci• 
cut their vota for. i!nd U a.plDJt, 
Brotbu tlldore Xa&ttr. 
Tb• Dtlt m~llac. wbteh. u we 
•t:tted. will be tb~ luta lbUoa DJMt-
lng. should t,.e: ntt~nd,.d by nerr mf'M· 
ber. u uhle rroUJ th~ report of the 
election botard And tbc IIIU&Jlatlou o t 
omcer.. ttlt ae1r tntl!lc r«cuJaUous 
•bl~b pre-•blt the. cutlff'l rro111 ~to· 
blln.c In ttrtala p!att"lt In order to 
obtain tnt.,.rn.uatto'\ rtaudlns Jobe.. u 
has betn the eutom for Terr many 
yeart, will coore itp tor dt-~euulon. and 
Commlalontr \\bten will be petl· 
donN to tOn.tldtr tbt m.ttt•r aod ti.ad. 
ao~ rtmf'dy- f()0t. Tbt BaU Com· 
mlttee ,-,-.m~iul>mlt at that mHt~ 
In& U.s Oral report for tbe aauuaJ 
• • air. which will Ulce ptaco on xa.rt.h 
30, lt~. at Coueou'"* Piau Hote.l 
Boston 11 AU Ritht 
lllln:acer D:lTid Dubinsky l'lalted 
Boston Ju t week a.ad nddresacd a masa 
meeUng arrnuscd by the Do'toa. l'olnt 
Bo:t.rd, and a mHtlo; or Cutte.r·s 
UA.Ioo. Loeal ';3. w-ht~b wu, bt the 
way, a IUPP"r ptbertn.:. Tbo Cut· 
ter'J Loc:al ot Bo-Jton Is practlrally 
the only loc?l th:n 'n~ not attected 
by the ••lett.." or conuuuutn dt.se3J.e 
tn that tOWll. "'JJPT han tlood torat 
to tbe lotema.Uon:a.J. and a::lu the lm· 
!'ress1on of a cood crouo ot mta. tim· 
ll:tr in thtlr r=.kf"'-UD to tbe Xew 
Yor k t1DO ot cutter. J 
AltbOUJh l.be BolltOu Cuuer l" Local 
C()ntbta or but o. amaH ll'Oup, th~y 
boa.;ht. ta addltloo to tht s;oo worth 
or bol:ld.J alrud>· purtha.ed. ao :a.ddl· 
lion&! noo worth ot lhtiD at that 
m~Uu1. auul pledged tbat they would 
lr7 to briUII( It t1P to S! .GOO wl\hln tbe 
oUt two • Hks. ~ :rbtr certainly d~ 
ae."e t.be prat.r.e ot the omcus ot the 
Jotematlonal. M:aollgtT Dubl.osk:J, on 
behaU ot Local 10, promlt td lhem all 
ntct#.t Ary C(N)M!raUon. ahould they 
n~d our uatsr:aaee. Philip Kramar, 
ore buJiueu ac:ent. of Boston.. and 
mana.cer or Loc2l j:. proml:Md to sup-
ply us wllb a l ist of the names or 
those mt.mbers of his tocllll wbo pur· 
chued hHeruational L\Oud•. tlUd theat 
name. ,.. Ill uppe:ar ou thlll pace In tbt 
oext &.sue or "Jas11ee." 
Cutters' U~iQn Local 1 0! 
--.:--- . 
INSTALLATION MEETING 
Coming Monday- February 2§th, 1929 
.$r ARLINQTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE, 
NEW YORK CITY 
1) Report or EWctlon Bonrd. · 
2) Report or Ball CommJu~. 
3) Re110rt of'"tbe Manager on tbe Success or U1c Bond 
'!ssue, uud the conditions In tbe trade and l.:oion. 
4) Qne~tlon or "Cutters' Market," In conn~ctlon with 
tbc Jlresent traffic regulntlons of CommiKsloner Whalen, will 
be discussed nud ncted 11110n. 
5) Prominent spC!Ikel'l! or the Jnt~rnallonnl and tbe 
L:lbor ~love'¥cnt, will lust.nll the nl}wly elected omccl'l! .• 
E•·er)' member Is urged to attend next Monday \\'ITH-
OU'r I~All;. Books will be stilmpcd, to slgnlf•· nttondnnce at 
tbls quart<•rl~· ~~~- • ' l 
Third Btmd Lotn~ Htmor List 
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF BONOS 
WERE SOLO TO CUTT£R8 
Five Huadred Jol~mben of Local 10 gavf material al4 
lO the UnloD In Ume of D-. 
Plve HIIDdntl Cutten .-wered the call ot t.be Unloll, 
aD4 pYe IPinMUd proal of their loralty aa4 of their wm-
JDpea to uM8t the IDienlatioul. 
M.uay of J.lleM PIYe Haclre4 Mm weDt to t.be mellt of 
maldllg loana outalde ao4 paying toteft'lt, 10 t.bat t.bey could 
stve material ald IDa~ of jtdt Up aerYice. 
"Sf>LI':XDlD" and ·~· Is the commeat Man~ 
everywhere about our membenlalp. 
l"Let Others Take The Eumple of Local 10" LOCAL 10 HAS GONE OVER THE TOP, AND WE: ARE PROUD OF IT , 
At the time of coinc to pr .... $30.000.00 worth of bonds I have alre&d)' been sold by local 10. 
Amount recorded in thio issue of the "Just ice ... • $8,000.00 
I Amount recorded in the previouo iHue . . . . . . . . . • 8,450.00 
Amount recorded ·In first issue of "Justi«".. . . -9,350.00 
Amount sold which will be published in the next 
Issue .............•...•.•....... -. . . . . . . . • . . 4.200.00 
T otal .•. ... ••.• , ...•.• , . , ....•. . . ,-; ...... $30.000.00 
t-12 Cut~,.. of Emmett Joyce$ 100 
Maarlc<l \1'. l =bs .•• • 100 
l-Alwa:rd w. Kreser ••• 100 
Lo11ls Lil•lno ......... GO 
laraet Slavlu ••• ••• • •• 60 
Sam Let'kowlt.: •••• ••• GO 
l<n. L. SI.Orn ......... 100 
Ceorce r. K<orcu ..... Ge 
laeob OnLtltiD ........ 50 
Cllas. i::di', 3U)·er.s ..• , GO 
HermAn noeeubturo •• , GO 
ChilrJH Samuels •••••• GO 
S Cvtte,.. of 'T. Klipr..-el" '$ 500 
1 t.aJTJ' P'lntt1stetu ..•• • !00 
-""t WllnPr .•.. . •••.. • 100 
Mnx Cb~H'c • ... ....... . 100 
Isidore Cb:'UIU ••.•••••• GO 
S!tm Sebt\)tz .... . .. ... !iO 
e Cutters~ or Reis.mJ:n. Roth-
man 4. S lebtr .. ....... S 400 
Harry ~I orr I• •. .. ••••• 100 
lt ldoro JAutr ....••. •. 100 
Nat.bau Ryabpan •••••• 50 
J oe FeUer ....•.••.••• SO 
Loub · palloo .......... &0 
Bernard XerOd ....•..• GO 
2 Cutters Of Sterling CIOIIc .S 200 
)forrla P!tlC'b ....•.•. . 100 
llu coutrk-d ..... .•.. 100 
4 Cultrfll of Spr01yregen & 
Marka ••••.•• .• ..• ••• , .$ 250 
LOUlll RCh&IU .• • •• ; , • , . 100 
A3l'On Taun~ubaum •• 60 
Phutp Tafl'cor ... : . ••••• r.o 
Paul Scb..-ar1abers •••• 60 
l Cutte,.. of Thom;~s & 
Morer .• , •• , •• ; ..••••••••. sl2so" 
Herman Uur kttelu •.•. 100 
I'blUp Koatlo ......... 100 
S-am Kalmeuon ••.••. $0 • 
6 Cutters of Wolf, Rub•n' & 
~ Shelnberg • ; .•.•• L ..... S 150 
Norri• 1-'"eh.lb\-rg .••• .• 1 00 
S:am Jtoienblunt ••••. , $0 
Jacob Rubin •• •.•••• .• 50 
Boo DnoUoh .......... &0 
lrvSag C'uh~tn •• •• ••••• GU 
1'! Cutters of Kupper & 
. khl-berg . . ........ $ 250 
~m Elkin ••••.• . 7':"': . 100 
ln1n& S•lllanfir ...... IOU 
3 Cuttert ot Schoe.nbcrg & 
Silverma n •.•••• •• •• , • • • S 250 
Oscar t.A,·Juu ••• • ••••. 100 
Uyman 1\ubln .. . ..... . 100 
3 Cutter of t he Pear1111 
Ortss •......••.•••••••• t 200 
Chart• Stein ......... 100 
Paul J"rltdman • ••• ••••• 50 
Jacob Sllv~r .......... W 
3 Cutters of L. 8. Gallagher.$ 2$0 
Aclolpll ~IIDC"r ....... 50 
Abrab•m llcnlla ...... 50 
LOuill Le<r ............ .o 
Loula Cross ••.•. ••••••• $0 
Morris Tomkin ........ GO 
1 Cuttt,.. of La ftue Oren 
Co ...................... 300 
~n R-nleld ...... -1&0 I 
Jtlclore Cottl~~ ....... 199 
N"th11o Oret~lly , •• , •.. 100 
8 Cutters or Levay Orothera.S 400 
IJIIdore Si~~l ......... ~o 
lb.t 1-(J•lD .. .......... :;o 
PbiUp Ber~~o ....... 5<1 
fl11rr7 AJerer•ou ••••. , • 60 
Abo l'o~en ............ GO 
Abt' llerko\\·Hz •••••••• GO 
llax KJ~ln •••••••••••• 50 
J~~ob E. Stncer ••••••• ~ 
4 C~U•ro of Greenfttld 4 
, Ro«e r ........... ·r .... s 200 
JOII~ph Stern .......... ~l\ 
Jrvln~t ('obPn • ; .••••••• 50 • 
$2-n,Df'l Crcenftrld •••••• 50 
hr:tti l-ltrsbkowlu. . ••. ;;.) 
4 C~tttrs of Hlttch. lkr"• 
olein 4 Sternberg , •• , •. 'S 2'00 
S-'Lat Cubw::m ........ . Utl 
Louie S:u<lin.!ky ....... GG 
nrmaa Rlblliok . .... .. ;;,; 
'*'m. Le.lbOwlt& ••••••• iO 
6 Cutters of Welu & Fcig 
Ores• ..... .••••. ...• .• • $ 300 
s:.m Utr'h . , .......... tal 
Jlt'Ob Sp:ar .. ... ...... SO 
llot't'U Womow ~0 
GeorJ• U:a.rk:aT-7 •••••• GO 
Adolph Stampl, .. r ••••• , :;o 
I.("'imnl ~-r~t ~· •••••• GO 
.., Cuttere or I... Zlmmtrman 
Dres s .••••••••••• •• ••.• $ 150 
t.ouh: Krontnt!f'ld •••• • SO 
htdore Land an •••••••• 50 
'Sol S. l..t'botr' . ........ GU 
l Cutten of t r•en & Lop-
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